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CASES 0F OVIRIOTO2IY.

By IDWARD il. UÔ»ft .Cm., I'.R.V.S., v.Gt.%aN; -, .o oMI O'
VIE0 OOSTLETlt[AI, SOCIET17 OP LONDON; P0OFi'ESSOltOP OBSTET-
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To the Editot of thn C3n&da Lances.

'NI' DFlU Sin,
Irarizg coniînenred tho fulfilmron of a long toado promoise, I sosie

yot the firot four of Isly ovariotonoy cases, ana $als pply you nçit1%
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CAiS opOn Die haro prevented îojy giving thens to tle profeoion in atly

othcr form than as îlcy are, transcribed niloofst Verbatini lroni oq case
book-, OMitting ooly $nets nionto daily or hour 3 details as would mako
tIc reading 0of thcon tediots.

Ilelieve nie, ney de3r sir,
Youro vcry truly,

EDNYARD M. M1OnDES.

Queco Efcct, Oct. 23ra, iU
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In tho Soptember number of the Canada Medical Journal,
Dr. Crcaik has publibhed.anotler case of Ovariotomiy, operateed
upon by himice-elf, and I am happy te tind that the micedical mon
throughiout the Dominion are beginnincg to recond such cases of
interest a- must daily fall to their lot.

There are still certain points connected with Onriotomny,
which I tilnk are not ftlly deided upon by opeatoo, and %he
first to which I shal alludo k, the Leot time for the performance
of the operation; or, as Dr. Craik puts it, "whother would it
be bett-sr to operate early, whilo the goneral iealti ard >trengtli
were still unimpaired, or to wait until the dicease Lad bogun te
tell seriously upon both."

'The rulo whii has been adopted by nyself, and which I
feel disposed to reconnînenl, is not te operate carly, for I havo
secen numerous cases whore timely treatmont las kept the tunor
in abeyance, and ultimaeîly rduced it te such a chronic condi-
tion, that, for years the woman bas beete onabled to enjoy lito
and attend to lier dotestie duties, with but little inconvenieneo.
Surely, therefore, the medical attendant wctoull net be justified in
subjecting his patient to co formidable and dangerous an
ôporation, until le Lad oxhaused the niedical means at his
commsuand.

On the other hand, welicn thee- mneans fail, and one or more
cysts take on rapid development, and the patient begins to loso
flsh nud-strength, I beliove, with Dr. Craik-, that the seoner the
operation is resorted te, the botter will b the chaices of the
woman's recovery. Yet, ithe truth of this opiion will hardty

e botrne out by the cases which I an about te publish ; forin
sene of the operations, early performei, the patients did not do
as well as soveral in whom it wa:s postponed until ne other hope
ecas left. This important point can only be settied by a faithful
record of all the cases operated upon by men weo are not ashamed
te publish their uinfortunate ns wvell as fortunate operations.

The other point not yet fuclly settled is, Chc treatment of the
pedancie. Mr. Spencer Wellc, the mot successfuil operator, and
who Las performed more operations than any man living, generally
uetes the clamp, while othcere til advo-ocate the ligature, the
ceraseur, or the silver wvire.

No universal rule can be applied te tihese cases, and it would
be almost imposible ta decide what treatmnent te adopt, until on
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oxamination of tho pednelo and its conplications enables thel
operator to doternine.

If the pedunclo is very Ehort, the dragging and pain caused
by the clamp is vory great, and the advantnes whicli it may
poasses, in fomle case', is cosniterbaine« by the tuFering of the
patient in otherm. Ailthough I have used it-ai with ovory
respect for the opinions of tiso gentlemon who still continuo te
use and recommend it-I eannot look uîpon it in nny other light
titan the-remains of-shall I say it?-a barbarous ago.

The imomediato closuro of tho vound in the abdominnai malls,
must lesson the dangor to the pxtient, and I cannot but think
tnhoesafest means of soeuring the pedicle anid closing tho
wound, will ultimately provnil.

CAsc 1.-3rs. Ir., tet. 10, the mnother or fivo childron,
noticed 14 months ago, after a catameninl period, a fuliness in
tho left itguinii rogion. As it was not accomepanied vith.pain,
she thought little of it until nter the next poriod, whien lier
attention weas agait directed to it fron feeling slight pain in the
bnîec amd hip of the left sido.

Org examination sio di-covered a lump the eiro of a hion's
egg,-movenbo, liard, nnd-tender on pressure; the pain extend.
ing dlowtn the thigh. This again suabsided, and alnost escaped
ber notice, until the next poriod, (Ocetober, 1859,) whon the
sane symptoms arose, but ini an aggravated dogro; after
which the lump never disappeared, although it would inereaso and
dininish ns before. Shortly aftor this she applied to various
medical mon, sorne of whonm thought it pregnaney, others
ovarian, and some a phanton tumor. Slo was subjected to
various kinds of treatmaont, but irritating ointments appear to
have been most in favor. After thie period (Oct., 1859) her cat-

oenia beenmo irrgutlar, asd the tuimor enlarged, but ber genoeral
lenlith, whic hlad alwys boen good, began to show sigra of
giving way. Sho bcanmo thinner, and ber nights sleepless.

From the cessation of ber courses, and fron-the existence of
a-tumor, she-with the amsistanco ofber neiglbors-porsuaded
hersolf that sie was prognant, yet thouglt it strango-that the
womb should occupy the loft iliae fossa, which it htad novar done
before. Timo pasd on, litdo has ing been donc, until shs had
arrived nt nearly the completion of the frul term, whien finding
no movormont of any kind tako piace, thiat the abdomen vne not
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largo, that tho tumor would rovo fromt sido to side, aond tilt
thoro wns moro or less pain, she suspected that all was notright,
and nt oneo applied for advico.

Tio opinions of tho nedienl mon being nnything but unani-
moue, she deterinitied.to come to Toronto and pince herolifsndor
my enro.

Oct. Oth, 1860.
Prosent, condition -Shte k a womoan of averag sizo, dark

hair, oyes, and skin, but with a good healtlycoloi in lier checks,
has nlways enjoyel good licalth, and iî ns o very sanguino
toemperanont. Tonguo cle:u, bowels regilar, nnd pulsa 72, fu.lb
soi, and regular. There is no indiention of organie les.ion,
oxcept the ovary. Tio tumor occupies thn left iline region,
is irregular on its surfhee, hard and unyielding, reaching as high
as the Crest of the il'iumu, and descenls into the polvie cavity,
producing by its presoure, ait timos, difliculty in defecation and
frequent deiro to empty the bladder; but theso symptoms arc
not no sovere and urgont as theiy woro during the filrt few
months, whon it oceupied the entiro eavity. By floxing
the thighs on the abdomon the tumor' cau Lo raised out
of the pelvis, and puchend to the opposito sido or upe t the
ensiforma eartilago, without pain, but meroly a sono of uneasi.
noss. Its apparent ,ize is 8 or 9 inches long, by live or six wide,
and is Oqually firm in ovory part. A vaginal examination
showed that it was entirely unconnected with (he utorus,
which organ wns porfectly normal in overy partieular.

laving oxpîieused mîy opinion, I asked pormission to bring
Drs. Beaumont and Bovoll, who, níter a very carofl- oxamina-
tion, coincidedt witl me in pronouencing ilh tumor to ba one of
ovarin- origin, very mnoveable, with faw, if any, attacliments
excopt the pedicle, and ion.malignant.

Under thseo cireuemstances wu stated thait t was as favorable
a case for operation as could well -bo mot with ; it the soamen tino
fully explaining to lor:elf and friends the grert risk dh ran in
submitting to the operoation, and the probability of the tumor
remaining indolent for many years. Her mind, howover, was
mado up, lho was dotermîined, and told 1s nue was prepared to
die, and would- rathor. dIo so a dozen times than continuo as sho
was; and that if wo would not reimove it sho would go t some
one who would.
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Shl was accordingly reînoved from tho htol to the matron'
privato rooms in thn Lying in -Hospital, whiere-I k<now site would
recuive (ho best of care and nuring frout that oxcellent porson,
Mrs. Winters.

Every arr-amgement having beon made, ber bowels relieved
by a doso of oil tho provious day, and by-au injection tho rmorn-
ing of the operation, the temporature of the room raised to
about .7', and kcept moit~by tle vapor of water, tie operation
was performed in the orinary manner, on Ont. lith, 1860, in
tho prosonco of, nnd assisted by, Drs. Beaumont, Bovell, Phil-
brick,.and Aikins, and two stuldents.

io incision extended froim balf an inch below tho uinbiius
to a short distanco above the pubes, dividoag the intoguments
and cellular tissuo dowin te the f'ase, this was divided layer
after layer, until the poritoncum was exposed. A li tl' delay
occurred hure in consequence of the effects of the chiorofori
passing off, and sho-beuae restless, thougl nconscio.

The abdominal carity wras now carefully opened, and the
omontum oxposed, and a small quantity of higli colored scrum
oscaped. Tihe smalil intestines, notwithstanding tho great care
takoi-by Dr. Bleaumont and Aikins, kept slipping ou, of the
wound, and as the attompts te restrain thon impeded the opora-
tion, I dotermined to envelope them in a flannol wrung out of
warm iwater, ihicl mot offectually answored the purpose.

Th tumor was distinctly secen, whito, shiny, anid.very firm;
thero boing no cynt except one about the sizo or a filbert. It was
wedged into the polvis and removed fromi it with considerable
dificulty, althouigh thero were uno adhesiiois of any kind oxcept
the pedideo. The pedicle was short and conil net ho brouglit te
the inferior angle of the ioind; but was sccured by a double
whip cord ligature, and allowed tâ remain in th aWlomnn,-tho
ligatures belng broughit out at (lie lowier nnd of (lhn woundîî. Then
right orary was oxamined and foind icalthy, and after sponging
away a fe'w drops of blood, tio intestines wer.cestorei te their
natural cavity, covered by the incitumn, and the edges of the
wound brouglit together by six needles passed througli thiewliolo
of the abdominal pariotics, and kept together by the lighro of
oight suturo; the interspaces between the necedles wre kept in
contact by six silver wire sutures, through the integuni-ets only.
Strips of adhosivo plaster, a pledget of lint, and a flniol bandago
completed the operation.
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Sho did not bear chloroform-woll; instead of becroming quiet
antd still, she became-very livid about the faco and hcad, and the
respiration-inuch disturbed; consequently, mouseulari action took
place throughout the whole period of the operation; but whicli
was, noverthtoless, comipleted in-twenty minutes.

The shock to the system.was not verysovere; voiniting being
the most troublesome symptom. Two grains of opium were given
after the oporation, and one grain of opium and two of camphor
overy our )r two aftervards. the-ascribed the vomiting to the
opium, whicli was therefore discontinued on the 12th, and we
found that the stomachL was intolerant of medicines, and-therefore
omitted thien altogether. Ste refused to allow tho catheter to
be passed, but voided her urime freety and wittont, pain. Ail
went on well,-ligit food being alloxed.

Oct. 16. I roeovcd fOvo of the six neccles and one silver
suture. A smaîl quantity of healthy pas followcd the removal of
the two lower needlcs. There is no pain or tenderness, and she
feels roll.

Oct. 17. Romoved the reiaining needie and pointsof suture.
The wvound firmly letaled, exceptat-tho lower angle.

Oct. 20. Bowels moved by injection this morning. She has
not an ache or pain ofany kind.

Oct. 26. Ono of thle ligatures cnte-away to-day; the second
on the 28th, with-a small picce of the pedicle attached.

Oct. 30. Tho swound ieaied, and she walked two miles with-
out assistance; and on-the following day-Nov. lot-ht returned
to-her homein CanadaWest.

The tuior meatsutred l" incics in circtmference in-its long
axis, and 141 in its short, antt wveighed itnrly thire pounds.

To ail appearance it wvas the ovary itself enormouisly 1;yper-
trophied, stroma.appeariing.more lecarly fibrotts than in ita.nor-
mal condition. The Graafan vesices bcing yet traceable, but
having uindergono the same changes a the gland. lt did not
contain any fluid, except that contained in the nmalt cyst at the
upper and inner part, and which ias-cîcar and transparent.

REanAs.-In this case-thore was no iecessity for anu opera-
tien, at the timi t Nwas performud, except thait the
disease wras praying uipon the patient's mind, and tht
liaving decided, she was determinîed, coute qui conte, to
have it removed. Wien I remonstrated with her, sh
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said, "if youi will not do it, I will go to Montreal; if they vill
not do it thore, I will go to Nonw Yorkr; if they thero refuse, I
will-go to Eiglnnd; but I will nover return homo until it is
taken away. Under theso ciretimstances, Drs. Rentmont and
Bove l ngreed with me that we were juteified in pe:forming the
oporation.

li a letter fron ber husband, dated Nov. 22nd, 1860, ho
ays, "Sho lias not had the slightest inconvenience, pain, or

trouble, arising froi the operation, but is as active and lively
as possible for a voman of hor age."

CAE 2.-Mr. S , ret. 38, dark complexion, spare habit, but
general hcaithy appearance, married 15 yeanrs. She beenne
pregunat shortly afler marriago. but aborted at thethird month.
In due tite she again coneoived and gave birth to a lieaithy
girl, now 13 years of age, sinco which time she has had three
living children ; the youngest being five years old. Shn does
not remiember having had any severe illness, and lier recoveries
after confinement ivero good. About 18 montls ago she hlad
sharp pain in the loft inguinal region, coming on at a menstrual
period, continuing for a fow diays, thon subsiding. Nothing was
done for it, as She supposed it to be the result of menstruation.
As no further return of pain occurred, she thought nothing more
of it till February, 1862, wshen slo discoverd for the first-time a
tumor the size of an orange, loi doiwît un the left side, mîtoveable,
but not painftil. This tumor inerea'ied with enci menstrumal
period, and again dininislied. Site bas had no pain ince-tlie
fit attack,.18 months.ago, and should not. have thought of-con.
sulting.a medical man had not lier size incrensed so mneh as to
induce lier friends to suspect pregnaney. Within the last threO
months it has increacsd most rapidly, but she suffors no incon-
venienîco except from its weight.

I saw lier for the fîrst time on the l7th of November, 1862,
whun I fouînd her in good health and spirits,

On examining the abdomen, n. tumor wns discovered, of an
ovoid form, reaching as high as the umbilieus, and extending well
over to the riglt side. It was loltlatcel, lastic, and-flnetïation
was distinet in twno or thrno points-very moveable, and not
tender or painfit to tho touch. An internai examination showed
the uterns perfectly healthy, but displaced somewhat to the right.
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Tho tulor-was clonrly ov'arian and cystie. Sht mas dotermined
oit having it roiioved, and I had som5e difictlty in inducing lier
to wvait until after, the noxt catam[emas pen IOdI(-nowv ahlnost due0-
for a- consultation. Dr. Smat and myself met ont the 2Gth of
Noveniber, threo days after the camienia hiad eensed (Dr.
Beaumont and Bovel were uniLto aittond), and after a vory
careful examinatio. both external and interna), we statcd our
opinion ta ier, explaining the great risk of tho operation, and
the possiblo continuant. of the diuseaS for-many years witutoot
material change ; but shlo faiirly scorned the idea.of postponing
the operation. IHer mind, as well as tliatof lier husband, having
becen firmly made ap fronsthe commencement. Accordingly shte
was advised. o go to the privato vant of the Lying-in-ospital,
whor st would have kind care and skilftul uirsing. Hanving
mado all ier arrangemeints, sho wentet. the-hospital on Sanday,
Nov. 30, 1862, having taken, beforo going in the morning,
Decoet. Aloos, Co. ij, with Soda Bicarb, 3j, whicli acted -two
or three times.

Dec. 2nd, 1862. The operation vas performed in the pro-
sone of, and assistcd by Dr. Bcaîumont, Bovell, Smnal, Aiktino,
Woodfull, RA., Wim. Covernton, and my -on, Dr. Fredorick
Ifodder;-the ordinary precautions as to teimperature, ote., having
beon taken. Tho incision extended from a little below- the navol
to near the puhu. The oozing wis allowedt to stop, and the pori-
toneal cnvity was oponed to the extent of two incies. The
tumor was.then examined and founid ta ba ovarian, cystie, and
free from settacoions. Tho opcning was then enlargd to the sizo
of tho oxternal wounîd, and with a littlo management the tumor
was mado to.lido out edgoways through tho wound. Tho ntes-
tines were kopt from protruding by flanneLs wruîng-out of warn
water, hold by an assistant, wsile Dr. Beauiont sipporteit the
tunor. Tho peduncla wis largo, and tntiliceently long t bring it
to the lower end of the wound,-tie veins woro of eioriioia
size. A double whaip.cord-hgaturess passed througi the mid-
die of the pediele sies the tuîmor, avoiding any large vesset, and
securely tied. Tho tusor waa tihi separated and removed.
There wa.:no bleeding, not e j of blood altogetther beig lost.
The intestines vere roplaced, coverel by the onentum, and tho
edges of the weouind trouglht together and secured by tive nccdlen
passed through aIll the tissues, th lowest needla trasfixing also
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the pediclo of the tuior. Botween each needle a point of sutura
throngh the integumelnt only was psaed; a pieco of lint, strips
of adhesive plater, and a flannel bandage, comipleted the dres.
sing, and the patient was retused to-bed. Opium, gr.ij. woro
given, and at 8 p m. sho had slopt for five hours; puiso 84, soft,
skin cool, and feeling comfortable in every way except from
thirst.

Dec. 6. Everything went on woll, 8ho lad not a Lad symp-
tom, The dressings were renoved to-day, and the wound was
found united throughout.

Dec. 7. Wound dressed , four of the fivo needlcs wecr
remtoved; no suppuration or discharge of ary kind. Site com-
plains only of hungor. To have chicken broth, and rico and
milk.

Dec. 10. Going on woll, tle fiili ntcedio was removed on
the 8th; wound hcaled except wheeo the ligatures came out, and
thera is aliglt suppuration.

Dec. 13. Sho bas had colio pains throughl the niglt, but
vithout tenderness or any unpleasnt symptoms. To havs 01.

ricini 3 iv. immediately, and au injection if the oil docs not
operato. Tho catamenia came on to-day in their ordinary main.
ner, but a fev days before their usual time.

Dec. 19. AAer the action of the bowols nhe felt quito woll.
The first ligaturo came away to-day, and the second on the maorn
ing of the 21st, aûler wltich- the woutnd immcdiatoly closed; and
sho returned home on the 

2
4th, quito weli, and deotermned- to

eat ier Christmaos dinnor with her family.
The solid part of the twmor weiglcd 5 lbs., 2 oz., and was

puroly cystie. None of the eysts woree largo, and thoy did net
communtiente Some contained a thickt, tenacios, creamy sub-
stancei some a clear albuminous fluid, whilo ose or tlo wero-very
dark. The tumor lay across the abdomen, the lowest and somallest
lobs occupying the pelvis.

RtEts -- Nothing-could have beei more atistactory front
the beginning to the end than this Caso, and it fairly represents
ovariototny tnder its most itvorable circumstances. The patient
was of.good consutution and olthervise hcalthy; hterstrength
had not boen seriotsly roduced by the disecas, the tumor was
non-adherent, and what I always valio in these cases, She was
hopeful and dotermined.
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CAsE 3.-Mrs. C , mt 32, fair skin and.conplexion, and doli-
cate constitution, the maother of three childrein-thie youngiest
four ycars of ge--was aitlacked about threo years ago writh
sovero pain in the rogion of he left ovary, containing for snme
ine, and wvas thon treated for inflninationiiof the bowels. Sio

recovered slowly fron this attack, but has nover since folt as woll
or as strong as beforo. Soin m inth afterwrards ese discrvered
a tumor or swrelling whero sie had felt the pain, and froin tie
firat appearance of the tuamor, she lias been liabl to attncks of a
similar kind at intervals of a fw months. The pain was supposed
to be inflammatioiiof tie bowels by ditc modical man in charge,
and she ias.treated accoudingly, but,.atr sver attauck about
tielvo nmonths ago, ti fumor enlarged rapidly, aid fluctuation
became apparent.

Feb. I0th, 1862. I saw lier for the first time to-day, and
ailthough 1her generaf lieulti appears -ir, sho is vory imuch
depressed in spirits, and doubtful and desponding as.to the result
of the operation, and gr.vo mo tfhe idoa that she had leie talked
int9 submittiig.to the oporation, rather than wihing to havo it

dono of hor own treoe wili and desire. Sio wvas, hîowover,
rcsigned, and urged-ito performanco for tf eakce of her liiisand
and children. The tumoi iiow roachies the ensitorin:crtiago,
and neary fills both sides of the abdfnon aiko, fluctuation being
distinet in overy part. A carefui exiernai and imternai esaniia-
tion convned ne that it was a multifocular evarian tumor,
sighttly, if at all, aidlieront, and. lait the uterus was nEt in any
way involved. In consultation with Dre. Beaumont and.Borell,
and at the oarnest reuost of fer friends, the operation wras
decîded upoi, anudFnb. 17th was fie day fixed. Accoringly,
overything boing ready, the omiinary precaitîons as to tompor-
ature, &c., and the patient weil under the influene of chiero-
fora, I conmeneed and completed the operation in tlic uîsîual
mnner. Thero were no adfiesions, tfi pedictowas largo and
secured by the doubla whip.ont ligature, and brouglt to the
loiwer anglo-ni the wound, wherirot wras transfixcd by the long
needle. The woind was closed and dressed exactly as in the
last, caso, and my. patient was removod te ier bed. Puiv. opii.
gr. ij.. were givn immedintely, and gr. j. was te bogiven cvory
hour until slcep or.drovsmîîess causo on.

1'th, s p.m. Compfans much ofpan mn tie abdomen, nithought
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she has had six grains of opium. Puke 11c, small, weak,
couenances dejecte, speak: but littoi. Cathee paIsed and
about 6 oz, of urine talken away.

18th. lluch the sane, slight tympanitis, pain not
increased, slopt but little. 1ulse 120 ts 130, weak, oki rnsist.
To have broth and milk alternately.

18th, 'T ps. No inaterial change, all tlic sy mptunio nearly the
same. The grain of opium has beon continued at intervals of
four or six lours.

l9th., 9 a.m. Abdomen much more disteodel and more
tender on pressure, pulse very wealk, could nut bu counted cor-
reetly, skin moist, somowhat cammy , countonaneu sitiken.
Ord¯red brandy and egg, aimon earb. ex. mit. tta., &s., &c.
8 p.i. Worso in crery respect.

20th, 9 a.m. Moribund. Sho died at 2 p.mexactly threo
days after the operation. No post morten was .liowed, as the
friends wvore anxious.to remove the hxxdy immediatoly.

The tumsor was multilocular cystic, but tuowards ils base,
ieur the peduncle, there was a mass ofgrej li seiiii-gelatinous

matter, vory suspicious of colloid in its appearancu. Dr. Bovell
very kcindly examired it for me, and in bis nuls, nith a ketcli
of the microscopic appearance, lie saye. Dear HIoddor, I have
no doubt that the tumor is colloid , there is a great perepoider-
sace of long sterder fibre colts, and endogenous-ellt."

REMiARKS.---.fhipoor womas nei er iallied conilletely, froma
the moment ofthe operation W tlhe hour of her death, A I lave
bofore stated, t beli-ev that ile had becone resignîed, and deter-
mincd to mot death, to gratify the wislies of lier huusband and
friends, although convinced of tho result to herself. The opera-
tion sas not more suvero than faivrable cases usuîally are, there

was no bsemorrhage, there swas iiothing in foct to account for
tihe depression ihich folluived the oieraîtiumn, except the condition
of her miud. Thse question miglt be ased-Had thie suspicions
character of the tumor anything to do with the wvanît of stamiina
which existed in ber constitution ? and if so, is thero any possible
svay of diagnosing the exact character of the disease before ils
romoval? I have souglt in vain for a single diagnostic symp-
tom, by whichi wve miglit evon suspect, in the early stage ofits
existence, the presence of malignant disease, complicating cystic
diosase of the ovary, but, although we may nut be able to detect
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tho diesc, I am convinced that its presoece vould do affect tho
conotitution, as t reonder it icss ablo to bear up agaiinst thes liock
ofso formidable an oporation.

CAss 4.-Mrs. Il.,-et. -16, the nother of sovon ehlîdren, of
dark and somowhat eallow complexion, sparo habit, but of uni-
form good health, disegvorcd a tumor in the lower part of the
abdomen, and on the left side, about the beginning of January,
1863. It was the size of an egg, moveablo, not painful, shifting
from side to side accordimg to her position, and not causing lier
any inconronience or pain. Sbe remembers that, for oix months
bofore this date, she fclt a veight at the lower part of the abdo-
mon when she was irouing or long standing, but, as it caused no
other tuiasiness, it was disregardcd.

In the fiur-t week of July, 1863, sie applied to me. Tho
tunor was thon the size of a child's hnd nf a year old, quito
msoveable. caily turned fromt side te side, lobulated, with indis-
tinct fluctuation above, but hard and firm below, and attachled to
the lcft side. The iterus was half.an-inch larger than its normal
size, but othorwise liealtlhy, and menstruation was quite rcguilar.
As the warm wecather had set in, I advised ber to wait until
September, at the same time ordcring an aperient pill to be
taken whon rcquired, and the bromido of potassium lthree times
a.day.

Sept. 15th, '63. Th turor tas now acquired the sizo of
the nterus atfuill term, and fluctuation is very distinet, she lins
nîoither pain, tenderness or incoiveienco, except from it8 eight.
Her gencral bealth is perfect, ard lio states that sho-ns nover
been ill in lier hif. IIaving met with apatient ipon whom I
had operated some time ago, ho liad mnade up her mimd to have
it-ronoved, and id dosirous that it should be donn as spoedily as
possiblo. In consultation wvith Drs. Beaumont and Smnl, the
nce vas considered a favorable onte for operation, and the lot

day of October was the day iamed for its porformnce.
Oct. lst, '63. Ali prelhmnary arrangements having been

made, the operation was performed at 1 p.m., in the presenco of
and assistcd by Dro. Beaumont, Boveil, Small, Ricbardson, Stnfl
Surgeon Webb, Dr. Woodfull, R:A., Dr. C. B. Hall, and my ton,
Dr F. F.Hoddr, -15th Regt.

Tho bdomon wvas unuqually tecns, and ut had incrcased in
size vithin the last ton days. An incision threo inches in longth
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was mado mid way betwoen the umabilicus and pubes, through
the abdominal wall down to the peritonoun, this covering was
carefully cut through, when the sae of a largo cyst was brought
into view. Thoro wcoro nany adlieions, but of recont date, and
casily broken throuli. A large bized curved trocar was passod
into the sAc, whe a quantity Of thick, dark colored fluid, flowed
away. Whon the sac was nearly empty, the opening was tied
te provent the escapo of any of its contents into the abdominal
cavity, and the extent and firmness of the adhesions more care-
fully examined. I thon found the san at its uppor, antorior,
posterior, and riglit side, alinust universally adhorent. Fortu-
nately, howevei, most of th m were reont and casily soparatod
by the hand, but a fown bands woro stronger and partially organ-
ized and bound the turnor down ta the adjacent pars, and
roquired more careful manipulation. The ivory bandie of a
scalpel slightly serrated wvi tho intrument I uscd, and eomcd
te answor very woll, for after leng and carefil cteipis the
whole of the adhesions wore broelon douv, and the turner turned
out of the bloinnal cavity. I ahould here stato, howevor, that
finding the external wound too small it was extended dern ta
the pubes. The poduncle was long and was secured-in the usual
mannor by the double whip cord , the ttior wvas thon removed.

The other ovary wascexamined, tho abdominal cavity well
sponged, a few amall clots removed togother with some erum
which it contained, and the woeund Ilouscd by passing throo lopg
needles througli the wholo of the covecrings, the lowest needlo
transfixing the pediLle, suoral Ioutt' of suture betwceon the
needle, togetlier wvith lint, plaster and bandage, cormpleted the
operation, and the patient was placed in bed.

Sulphuric ether was used instead of chloroifrn, but sho
bore it se badly that the latter half of the operation was por-
formied without its aid. Threc ozo. of brandy ore given during
the operation, and two grains of opium uion her being reioved
to bed, althougli she exjressed loreclf as fcoling ,smf,rtable,
with a moist tonguo, pulso 98, soft, and no acito pain, but goeral
soronecss On-ineasuring the fluid and neighing the sa, wvith
the small cysts, the turnr iwas L found to contain 33J pints of
fluid and 3½ Ibs. of solid conteont. l the ovoning sho wao com-
fortablo, roaction fairly establisled, pulso 112, soft and ven,
tongue moist, and she bad dosed soveral tires. Continued 1 gr.
opium as occasion required.
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Oct. 2nd. Ilis passed a quiet coifurtaible night, puisa 120
full but soft. No pain. 8 p.m., doing wall, no pain or swrelling
of th abdotten, respiration easy and transquil. Sha bear pires.
nitra well and is chseerful, but tisa pulso is 132 Continue pil as
required.

Oct. 3rd. Doing well in evely respect, puo don to 112.
To tanve ligUte nourishncut.

Oct. 4th. Slept ail night, coutenance cheerful and better thau
before-tie operation; pulsa 10-. Chicken broth and other ligit food
ordered.

Oct. 5th. Not an unfavourable ysymptom. Slept weil ail night.
Continue nourishment. The isound ws dresed, the ncdles removed,
union-wa complete. Opium from timte tl timu sas, su this case, acted
like a chaars ; it has kept tser quiet, sai -and composed, aud uablesd
tser ta sleep away the tine. lis future use is, however, disecontinued.

Cet. 2th. Thebowels not havssg re(ed asce the operation, an
injection of soap and water was orderesd,.and acted comfortably.

Oct. 17th. The bowela act regularly withou. maediciuu or sujee-
tions. Th first goture came away. Sat up for the fist lime.
Strength good.

Nov. 2nd. Tei reansinisg lgature appears as firm as ever. As
she feels quito otrong and weil, slo is desirous of returning ta ber
family, ani upoan ier pronmisssg ta use crery precaution ta guard
against accidents, she was allowed tu do so.

Nov. l4th. Th tast higature came away to.day. She is quite weil.

Oct. 23rd, .871. I saw ber a few days âa, when she tolid me
she Lad-never enjoyed such health as n co the operation.

R.,musnas-t was aeiwhat surprised to find the adihosions sa
numerous, particularly as she most positively staied that ehe Lad not
felt pai of a severe nature at any tune. The recent adheions-occu-
pied the most promsent part of the tusor, and readily yielded to the
presaure of the hand, aiwîe other were of long standing and broken
thirougl wit diftieulty. I saw this patient in the first week of Jilty,
when th tumor was as easily inoved front side to side, aci levated
towards the diaphragm, as any tumor I evar met with, yet in less than
three nnths, without any initamusatory attack , blow, or other injury,
the greater.portion of the wholo mase was more or ss adheiaent. It is
worthy of remark, thit large ovarian tumors arc frequently found
adherant to the under surface of the liver, te the stomach, s great pdr-
tion of the large intestines, the omentum, the lumbar portion of the
peritoncum, and the whole of the anterior oalls, but rarely to the small
intestines.

(To be continued.)
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lSCtOTO-PLASTIC OPERATION.

DY J. FULTON, 3.., 31 a.Cs., Eng. .t., raorEssoi or riiysrotoor,
TRINtTY COi.V.G,0 TOONTo.

In the nmmer Of 1869, while pracàcing in Fingal, Ont.,
T was called one day in a great hiurry te see a patient wlho was
sovoroly injured by a thrshing machine. Upoi ny arrival at
the patient's bonse, a distaneo of about ù mile, 1 arortained that
lie had not only re. eived mnoot Periosus injuries, but injuries of a
peculiiar and delcate nature. l had been standing astrido the
tumbling ad at ift connection near the c> linder of the machine
whilo oiling some part of the gearing, and that inadvertently his
panaloaonies and Pbihit becamo entangled in the bolts, and drow
him down to the rod Realizing his dangerous position h
placed his hands on the rod and uith a powerful bound freed
himnelffronm his entanglecent, at-theo ame tinmotrijpng himself
of overy Articlo of cltLhing. At firsit lie was earcely awaro of
iaving reeoived any injury; but the hemorrhago attracted his
attention, and on emnination it was d:âcoered thint the scrotum
wvas entirely removed, and the intogument of the penis tom
fron the root and roltectei forward os or the glana. This was
roplaced by the bystan»dera, and lie was tabn up and convoyed
home The hemorrlage was not great, aud very little constitu-
tional shock wms occasioned by the injury. Upon exanination
I¯found the wvhole of the perlieal region stripped of-intogunent.
the serotum entirely renovedt, and with it the left testiclo, the
cordi of whict was tom frois its connection within the body.
Tho right testicle and cori woro laid haro, but othervise unin-
jured No serions danage vas done to tho uirothra, and I was
able to pass the catheter into the bladder. and reinove a smail
quantity cf urine. Tie roimainng -testiclo tsbog ontirey free
froin any organise losion, 1 fott it my duty not only te try and
savn it, but aiso te povide it wvith-a suitablo covering. Trio, it
mniglht have healed over, forning.jur iteelf a kind of iiitegumenit,
lt this I folt would ho A tediouus proues asud would not formi a
very good oiering when dane, and thereforo I deeided at oncu
to utilizo a portion of the integument fron the upper and inner
surface of the corresponding (right) thigh.

Tise patient was put under ise influence of cliloroform and
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etler, and, assisted by Dr. McLachlin, of Fingal, I proceeded to
fasîlon n now serotuim for the forlrn teticle. I comm,îencted
the incision at the upper and iner part oftho thigh, at tho
anterior part of the perineal region, anud cnried it downwards
to tho extont of six or sovon inches, then oniitwrds and upas
towards Poupart's ligament, au inch and a.half external, to the
situation of the cord. 1-clien dia:eeîted up this portion of integu.
mont, which was oval in shape, fron six to seven inches long,
and fromt four te firo inches wide, taking rte not to wound the
9utphena rein. Tie oiap bo formed was noxt brought orer tih
anterior surfaco of the teiticlo, made to surround it, and the
cdges stitchedt posteriorly throughout the weholo length. A, sniall
quantity of adiposo tasuo was dissetcd up wvith the integument,
and did good service in preventing any sloughîing of the flap.
The nowly-formed Eerotum was conn eted, as wvill'ho been, by a
neck in inch and a-half in width, which weas sufficient to insuro
the vitality of the flap, and was suffieiitly largo to embrace the
testielo corafortably. A small portion of integument was also
reaoved from the loft thigh, and brouglht across the porineal
region, in order to facilitate the formation of intogument in that
part.

This might bo considered almost a case of transplantation,
nthougli that subject had not as yot boi disienesed, mach
les put ilto pracice. Tho wound in lle Ithigh iras parzly
brouglt together with ailliesive plaster, and the pationt put
quietly to bed, and opium ordored to ho given to allay the pain
and procure rest. The sttehOs were removed on the third day,
vhen.ndhesion was fotnd to bo tolerably complote. ito patient
made an excellent and rapid recovery. In ilirce weeks' time
ho wa:us able to move about the louse, and n five weeks ws able
te attend lo ordinary biiese.

I havo been induced to report the abovo cas. on aecoint of
ai rarity, and alse becŽauio the operation I havo thus deslcribedt

hi never been periorimed in Canada, eo Ir as I am nware. I
lave tyled it a scroto.plastic operation. Thte prneiplo upon
which the treatiment is basd is net new; but its application in
a case of this kind has flot yet been recorded, so far as ILhave
secn, and thereforo i 1i, consrîned Io plhce itii case on record.
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ON NIeTAINI FEE Cu3IMu& FbEXLE CAILlETER
WITIIN TilE BLADDER.

By A. 3lLCIa oa, M.D., Sarnia, Ont.

Most nurgeon%, doubtless, have becn perplexed and annoyed
by attempts at retaining the common flexiblo cathoter within the
bladder in cases requiring it. To obviato the difliculty, Mr.
IIolt, an Enlglilh surgeon, bas ndded wings to tho common
cathcler which provent li slipping out. To these wings, Sir
Henry Thompson takes strong objections, on the ground that
they cause irritation both in the introdueing and withdrawal, and
thus mercilessly domolisoali Mr. Iolt' snppoocd brilliant invon-
tion. Sir lIonry, lioweevr, has a plan of bis own. Ulù gots the
instrument-maker to introdure into the common catheter a thin
Gorman-silver tube about four or live inches long, so that tli
last six inches of the catheter romain as flexiblo as over; also
nbout two inches of the anterior part. It is fastoned to the ponis
by ilk cord, tied belowv the glans. '

Somo years ago I had a troublesomo patient six or svon
miles in the country [lis bladdcr was paralyzed, consequent
upon spinal disease. On one occasion, liaving introduced -a fresh
catheter and leaving him as comfortable as circumstances per-
mitted, I returned home, but not to romain-long, for a mesenger
was soon after me, saying that the catheter hnd slipped ont, and
that none of the attendants could re-introduco it. On my way
back I meditated how to prevent the rerrence of the annoy-
anee the mishap had occasioned, nnd had the god fortune to hit
upon tho following expedient, namely, to làorten tho stilet fire
or six inches, whichl 1 accordingly did with perfect success.
After introducing the cathator, I witlidrow the stilet, eu£ of" fivo
or six inche, wound thread tigtlily nround th uppor end,
(pyramidal shaped) so as to close the extremity completely to
prevent the dribling away of urine, and linally tied tle'catlicter
to the penis wvith tapes.

There isi probably not a single lioît woinged caithtoer in the
Dominion, nor la it lilcely there is any of Sir Henry Thompson's,
but every surgeon has a common flexible one, and can mak it
answer any purpose by proeceding as above indicaited. Jiad I
khown the anxieties and perplexities of Mr. iolt and Sir Hfenry,
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I shoutld have relieved them of tlieir troubles yenrs ago. by
inforning thon of my method of'" Retaininsg aomne Viucan-
ired Indin.ruibber Catieter vithin the Bladder."

IEMOVAL OF TUIIORl OF iE NEC.

by CIlAS. 1). Iolo. »t.., L.R.C.P., EIlft., DENBIOH, ONT.

Th e extensivo vascular apparatus that exisla in the neck,
more ospecinlly in the aiterior part, for the carringe and distri-
bution of blood, retdera operations in this locality -omoliat
formidable, owing to tie rnpid and profuso hemnorrhage wvhich is
apt to takzo place.

G. M- , cleven yeara of age, native of Canada, Ontario,
conalted meu soine timoago regarding an ontargement of the neck.
Thi tumor, whicih vas of considerable bize, was situatied on ti
atterior part of thie neck, iin front of the tracheia, and in tho
vicinity otf the disthnas of thi thyroid gland. It projected 7ery
considerably, and w:as not onliy a source of aunoyance, bat also
ccassioedA consdrabio deuiff ty li breathîog. It was somo-

what ephotical in sihape, solid to the touch, and with force could
b almoet isolattel fron the surroinding parte. Tihe tumor coom.
monced to mako its appearaneo about six yenrs ago, and linas
kopt constantly îincreasiig.

On tie 17tht ofJuly, 1871, iaving produced complet insonsi-
bility to pain by mians of cltoroforim, I proceeei d the opera-
tion. I madoa is uflicieit incision in tei miidi lino of the neck,

t

over tho tutmor, soized it wvith forceps, and witi a tiw etrokes of
the kmtfe, completoly romovcd it front its attnehmincîît Thrco
Smnai bloodveoel were dividd by the ktnifo,-thoRo bilcd frcoly:
one of thein onty requllired the ligaturo. I brought The edges.ï of
the wound togother and applied two qtitehes to lcep them in
apposition. Th peculiar fenture of this eno wlis that no more
than a large tecUpfull of bloood was ost it the oporation. On
section the tlumor presentcd the appearance of a gland in struc-
titre. It waa sphencal in shape, and ie:uiîred moo than an
inch in diameter. It had ail onter cipsulo not easily soparated,
and seemed to coisiat of soveral imallor lobes.

In a scienco viero ascertnined facts are much preferablo to
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conjecture, iowvover plausible, it is pardonable to oquîro, what
rwc the origin of thiî tuinr? WhaLtover answver may be givon

rogarding its truc nature, it would appear that a portion of the
thyroid gland becmo accidentally iuolatcd and assumod a sepa-
rate oxistence, and increased in sizo, deriving its support fron
tho general circulation through the arterial tua g whtîich I
ligatured.

SEQUELÆ OF TYPHOID FEVER.

BY A. ARMsRoauu, .M.D., Atrmrntoa.

I was called soue tim ago to se a man named Edçardl
Gorby, wh was sufToring froum typhoid forer. Tho lever ran its
usial courso, and presented no apecial featurcs worthy of notice.
The patient was a very delicato young man, and was muteh
reduced by the attack. Ai îr the forer ran i.s course and, when
tie was just beginning to recver, hie-left tcg began to swell, and
bcuamo very painftl. The pain extendoi along tho-back part of
the leg. and atso in the groin. At first when the pain Oet in, in the
groin and hip, I thought my patient was attacked with morbus
cox.e. Iowever, as the case advanucd, I saw that phlobitis wuas
the truoc nature ut the discase. treated hlim witlh tonics and
generous dit, as h was vary emaciated and weak. I also gavo
diuretics, such as.Pot. tit., Pît. acet., Sp. aeth. nit. Ordered the
limb ta b bandaged, and poultices of bran and vinegar wvith
hops ta b applied and changed oftei enough to kcop up heat
and moisturo. The limb began te improvo, and, in a hort time,
recovered itself; but no sooner had this taken place thai the
opposite limb was similarly attacked. This liimb ws treated on
the came principles, and both limbs arca now nearly normal. On
my tost viit 1 ontered the feet to bu bandaged, and tinct. iodino
applied once or twrice dail:,.

I am inolined to think that the attiack of phlebitis was caused
by the absorption of th poison from tic atdominal vi w3ca, as
the pain and swolling first appeared in the groin in bath limbs.
I saw a child that cuas similarly attacked a faew days ago. Tho
skin cias very clear, and the very dark color of the reins on
the abdomen and IlinLs was so apparent for some days, that
the tmiotl:or becamo very mucth alarmed, imagining that morti-
fication had oet in. Tho child is, liowrver, I am happy to say,
rapidly recovering, and the discoloration gradtually disappearing.
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OVER.GROVN CIIILD.

Whilo on a professional call last night, after leaving the
roomi occupied by my patient, I was attracted to a cradie by the
immense size of a child's face. After lookzing over tho child, I
remarked thiat it was the lar.est-1 iad ever seen. On my visit
to-day I was determined to talce somie neasuroment of it, ana
forward to you.

The child, Thos. White, son of John and Elizrbeth White,
of the Township of Palkenitmn, borts on the 13th of ebruary,
1871, is to.day 7 months-and 22 dav old, and woigis 40 pounds;
is'fair complexioned, and Ias bite oycs. The child isupparently
hailthy. His fiair is contas and strong, and ho looks inanly and
intelligent. His boncs are largoly developed, and hiti flesii i
pretty solid and firtm. lIe vas very mali wehon borit; is not a
greant enter, yet nurses wel. 1 took the following mecrasure-
ments.-icad ncasttros 17 inches in circumIerenco, :bovo the
irAs; 22 inches arotnd the chim and occiput; bsogIt,.2 feet, 4

inchcs, circumference of chest, 2 feet; circumferece of bosIy
(abdomen),-2.feot, i inches; arma. 13 inches long, inclitdittg
band and finger; crcumfcrence of tpper nrm 94 inches, fora-
arm 8½ inches, middle finger 2 inebes long; longtli of leg 13
inches, length of foot 5 inches, circumforence of thigi 1G
inches, calf 10 inches.

About 2 months after the birth, of the child, the mother brougit
him into my surgery, to consult me concernng his then stte of
health. She inforned m tha th had not, sltept well for soveral
nights, was very resliess, and required constant attention. He
appeared to suffer pains which I supposed to-begraterng pains, as
old ladies torm-thon. e ailso appeared to sufftr frot asthima.
1 pereribed somo simplo remedy, whith had the effect of not
ony relieving the asthmati breathlag, but. caused hm to rest
well. I mayalsct state that the mother is a sufferer from asth a,
and had a severe attack, compiteated tith brotthitis, during ier
pregnancy with this child.

A. A.
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CORRESPONDEN CE.

To Iltsn' STRAaoE, Ess., I.D., lclgistrar of the Collegc f P!syi-
cians and Surgeons of Ontario, JRaZmdton.

108 BAY STaEET, ToRoNTo, 3rd October, 1871.

DEAn Sa-The action of tie najoritV Of the Council of the
Collego of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, on the last even,
ing of the mooting in Toronto in June, las led te the very gneratl
belief in our section of the profestcsion, that our continsing tO act
in concert with tho members of the "Gneral" School wili net
]ead to-boneficial results; and that it wili bc botter for our body
and for the Ecicetic School also, that the connexion should conso.
I an instructed ta take immediate meastres to apply te the Par-
liament of Ontario for the repeal of the " Medical Act." and to
ask either for the re-est.llishing oftlho ltoiflom pathio and Eeiectie
Medical Boards, or for the entire ronoval of ail restrictions npon
the practice of 3fedicine, putting it on the saine footing as in the
adjacent Stato of New York.

I need net say that, after the pains I have taken to bring
about harmonious action betwcon tie diterent Selools of Medi-
cino in Canada, that it is with the deepest regret tiat I looki
forweard te the approaching dioruption Of the " COLLEoE OF
PusISIcas<s ANn SURGEONS oF ONTAIo," where, until tho last
day of our last meeting, woe had ail worked togother vith perfect
good foling and cordiality for the raising of tie etandard of
medical education in ail the different Sehools. I cannt, how-
over, resist tho appeal made ta me to take action in this matter,
adistting as i do the justice of the conplaint nade both by the
lomeopatlhie and Eclectie Siools, that their Stdcst- aroe con-

polied te pay exaetly double for ticir education that the students
of the "Gorai" School do. Two years' attendance upon
lectures in any Medical Institution givo a riglst toall subsequont
sessions free; whoen threo seosios arc exactedt from students at
the samne Colloge, it adds only the board te tho oxpense; but
wyhen Iomeopathie ana Eelectie students, having s yet.no
College in Canada of their special Schools of Medicino, go bo-the
Un ited States for their education, they are compolelel, n miaiter
how complote that education may hava been, or howr weli quali-
flied they muight bo te pass any orcal however sear:bing, they
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arc, I nay, compelied by the Council to pay in full for another
medieni education mn Ontario, bot'ore they are admitted to
exanmnmation. This is no moro imaginnry or fiancifui grievanco,
it has begui -totl very seriously upon the number of students
applyinig ta enter withi practitioners of our School, and soverni
young mon havo distinctly stated that thoy cannot afford to
becomo llomoeopathits, when they can enter the Old-School tor
balf tho noney. Titis may boa matter of exaltation to thoso
who have iooked upon the Mcdici Act as the means of extirpat-
ing Iolomeopathy Irom Uanada, but it, is ecarcely n ,editable
modo of.preceedmg,when arguments havo fadled, tu have recuorse
to fitng titdents to cotrca thaoe tito the - Genitral" Sobol.

The proposai, whici I mado at the last mcotmg of the
Counni, and which met wtith the unanimous consont of both the
Iomseopnathic and Ectcetic Member, was to0 the effect that

students whoo course of study had bogun subsequcnt t 1870, as
far as concorned Graduates of our Schools from the United
States, should:be in tho sano position as thoso whose studies had
begin prior ta that year-this was the substance of the motion
that I mado; althoughi lere nerc only four colleges of ench
School in the States to which ve asked that this priviloga
should extend; and it was further guarded by the stipulation
thnt the matriculation exatmination should b passed beforo the
boginnitg of the professional education. Wthen a motion o
moderato and equitable was voted down by the wholo of -the
Membeiers presen t boiongog tu tho Gon-ra" School, we mnay
sell-gîve up ai llcie et ever recîmnrtg fait play at t.oir hands.

It is sooti satusfction to mie to tfid that the London Lancet,

oppo'cd as t ta to u st eory tinîog che, adojt8 our views on to

places ui study. ln the N. sf that journi o -the 12h of August
of this year, the Ecitur, who has erroncusly stated that the
Homtx-opathisto tva>ieti tu dtcîtoish tit bLtingency of the
osantatiotns, entids by zayttg . Oit the other haind, s o long
as Homeopathic eteiente are ready tu ipas tha regular txamina-
tions, al oppresstvo regulation as tu (.urrcuilutm .ad places of

study, should b swept away. It os unneteossry to ilquiro
whero met sttiuted, iu they ara prepared tu pasa fair and
scientific examatntion. Now, I catituoniitiently appeal Io you,
who have acted not oniy a Secretary to the Coanil at ils
annuai mcotgsig, but toe have liietis as Secretary to tho
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Board of Examniners been presort it all vair examinations t soay,
if the Iloioyopaithle or Eclectic lember biaso ever in the
sligitesit degroo ti ed tu dimod.sish the stringeniy , the oxamina-
tions or to facilitato the cntry of incompetent mon into the
profession.

A4 the present Council ivill not likely mreot again before the
period for which the Menbers were elected expires, and, as in
all probasbility, they vill lavIe no suctesur, I have thought it
rigit to msato to vit Oas fullyas un irdinary letter will admit of,
the causes that have lusd (u to iako the position wvu are about to
take I think it diue, in courteby tu thsioe geitlemei, with whon
I have always fAlt pasîssoiru ia Zeoiatiiig, that I slould, through
you, give them notice of the appliation we intend Lt mako to
Parli!oams it, to rgeal tie ' Medlial At " under which eo havo
worked together.

I am, Dear Sir,
Youru very faitifilly,

D. C.uMPBEsLL, s.D.
Iiomeopathio 3iember of Counell ur Collge of

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

A WRONG DIAGNOSIS.

SIn, ro the ditr of the Lanct.)

A cae uf utreedeti assult Urn tise poOisot 01 an,
residesn with the pat nj m, la. comiisiitted the dJci, uau tried ait the
late asizes fer the Counits of leul. The vieuni hved oight
da( oa. The imsediial attend.st fruin the firet oxasination pro-

nounced tie lulwsrjîi lîrukensua a tie sipihybi ssad at the angle
f the aseiding rausîs, a Lt& liukess Vu luf, bide blouw tise apex

of the heart, ail5 Usse ril, oi tI rghit side, but sut creating any
unesies. Tire ohler mial mesn were smionised by the

deufsieidast, but culid naut dIscoeu aniy ur eitter of the fracuircS,

iintil a ipcot insortemii exainatisi ru aes ualed tli truts .thon the
fraetuîreu wvere discovercd lis the jaw. The broken rb on loft
side ias f'uisd tLe issu prduisedl asiiue iiimuii i andadhsesion

of lung tu the pleura costalie, ending in gangresse, aid the upper
part cf the thet and se ltkihis s h Lesti owhuaved euniitied

marks uf extonusSe doaon. N at, u, su it probable-t
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might be possible-that throo medical mon could not find the
fractures n thi jaw,fa part socasily exnmmned, particularly vhon
the fracturo at the rymphysis was movcablo? I c-not account
for it in any other way than tthat they were detorianîîed tu upset
the evideoo of the imedical attundnut; but the post mortem they
so eagerly wishcd tor, upotail thoy so positiveiy swore te.

A pasmg notico of this cas mny be of Lervice. Medical
mon caniot bu too cautious in giving ovidenco in court, as there
arc lawyers well versed in jurisprudence, who would loave thom
with blushed faces. I tbinlc the t:o wvill bu more careful in
future, and hopo thibs caso may bu a wvarning tu tben.

I am, Sir, JouIs, &c.,
'Tnos. IlSmRY, M.D.

Sandhill, Oct. 1871.

Ho0W TO CURE DISEASE.

Dr. C. B. Iail, of Toronto, writes on Consu o in the
(,anada Lancet, and thinkn tiat treatmsnt must e shemisat.
le expects tho good dervcd irom culd-ar ,bl nul be tqualled
by any lt prvopriy given, d hO .ijs e Vu t nuu as alal
with it.

This ts bis favouritu.formula.-
lk-Buityrii, oz. ij. d rà. vj.

Vitell ovi, No. j.
Pepsine, drs. ij.
Soda bi.cnb, drs. iv.

,, phosphit., drs. iv.
Theriaca (molasse), oz. iij.
Aq. fira aurant, oz. j.
Syr. tohu, oz. iv.
Aq. destill, ad. oj.-M.

In other diseases Dr. Hall profese tu bavc arrived at
certainty. Thus he ltui u tui alklilzu the blood and pneu-
monia is arreutcd, uo thatl hq. potaa is pecifi. And diabutes
ho finds as easy to cuntrot.

Iu this diseaso the holo troccss is (t>cmical, the natureand
abnormal cbange is chomical, the prevonuon and turo aliko act
by cthemsical laws. Starch . given tor food. Sugar is found in
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the exeroments. In the cure, sngar is converted into the most
important and useful agent in the animal ecouomy. In cach and
every process chemical tels uîquestîitbly contirm, " or at least
sO prove it, that the probatin b.ars no hinge nor lop tu lng a
doubt on."

Happy Dr IIall o sece threogh and remove diseoso after
this fashion. Oh t for such ftith!--Medical Press and Circular.

S, %ro theso <mot t Ca.,A torMt.)

I would not call your attention to the flippant remarks of
the Soptombor 13th number of the .ledical Press and Cireular
on my paper on Consumtption published in the Canada Loncet a
short timo ago, if this were not the particulur season whîen
modical students aeo mostly untdecided as to the relative impur-
taco ofdifferent sehools in granting degroes in their profession,
and to show, from thio circumstanco,how much are ourown country
schools in udvunco of their forefithers. Ipr the former would
have given " happy Dr. Hlli " credit for a modical practice
tauglt by the tirt me of Europe fer twenty years er more, net
would they hae applied the term " faith " as ilustrautve ft
lit whieb lia, 1,een the bubjeL cf porfect ,emonstron. The
chemical theory of constmption attempted to be ridueled is
taken from Professor J. Hughes Biennett's work on Tuberculosu,
published in 1853; the use of chemical agents in the treattment,
of disease geterally, and particularly of pneumonia, fromn Liebig
of a little earlier date; the applicution of fats, as used in the
prescription roferred to, frot the discovory of M. Polonge, who
states that animal oils at un elevatei temperaturo are resolved
into their resptective acids, and can in this stato be broglt
intu tihe general circulation. My reasons for giving the peoferenes
tu butter over other fot, is fully shown in the October number
of your journal. For the further ehemical changes in the animal
econoiy, such.as ota Uli itolàv rugar, and of as beuig eled,çkl tu
diabetes, as wvell as the change of lithie cà-id ,ý this eameu
chemical pros s iiit lippuri acid, I appjeal t eu detiaguialhed
names et the close of my paper, viz., Lehman, Jonec, Gurrod,
tUro, and others. Onee most important iiitakles ie the ela uet
fata I wili t correct. "le sp1ect the yvl detel iromà ecu-
livor ot will he equalled by aiy fat proporly guetn. Tias a
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not my neaning as t would have itunderstood. What I do
menu to any is, the roason no god of any conseoquenco las beon
derived fron cod.livor oil, or any other fat, i3 owing to its not
having bcon propcrly giren, but-in such unpropared form as to
atllow of its combining w ith the nkalies of the systom, and
conversion into soap.

Il. R.IAlI, 3LD.

Adolnido Street, Oct. 1871.

THE ORIoF or Finnis.-Dr. L. S. Stillo in the Medical Times,
gives a etar dise ssion of the origin of fibrin. Thiis i an old problem,
and cvery contribution to its solution is velcone. Dr. Stille says,
"Ithat fibrin can bc demoonstrated to b forned fron albumen by the
followog facts. the chyle contamns more albumen and less fibrin than
blood, hence a part of the albumen must have been converted into
fibrin. Tho chyle imftediately after being absorbed by the larteas
from the intestines COntainS more albumen and less fibrin than that
whicth bas passed through the mesenterie glands. The arterial blood
contains more fibrin and le.m albumen than the blood in the eins, and
Ibtis can ooly result fron a transformation of the latter mnaterial into
the former." But a part only oftthe albumen is so transformed. Why
notall? To aiswer this he adduca tie evidence for believing that
the fibrin is formed frs.n the albumen by the white blood corpuscles.
Lastly, ho states that recent investigations show that a "substance
exista in blood serun which is apparently as essential to coagulation as
wbite blond corpuscles. This is called paraglobulin. If taken fron
freshly drawn blood, no coagulation occurs in that liquid until it is
replaced. If added te hydrocele fluid, which at best forms only a small
coagulum, instantaneous fibrillation is the result. Fron these fauts,
we must say that white corpuscles maten fibrin. They are organizcd
and act upon an unorgonizcd substance, to produce a third body.
The origin of paraglobulin is still open to rescarch. To son up,
"Fibrin docs not exist as such in the blond, but is a product of the
white corpuscles upon a material namsed paraglobulin existing in the
scrum."
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TORONTO, NOVEMBER 1, 1871.

PROSECUTION FOR ALLEGED MALPRAICTICE.

ANDERSON ET UX. VERSUS N. O. WALKER, M.D., PORT DOVER.

This was an action brought agamstbr.Walker otPort.Dorer,
to recover danages in a case of nvoron oi the uterns. The trial
taok place at Simncou, and wo aro ndebted to Dr. Clark of
Princoton for the follonoi g report of tho case.

Dr. Walkor Lad been cailed to attend a Mr,. Andorson of
Port Daver, on Oh October, 1870. te caso Lad progrescd
rapidly, and, to ail appearanea, ba.tafactorily, nath the exception
of sovero floodLtg a shorutime afto'r the birth t' the ettld. Dr.
Walkor attoended Mr. Andvson utitU tho 14th of the same
monti, wien ie was dis.mesed, and Dr. Stewart, of the saino
placo, called in. Dr. Stewart refused ta prescribo for ier with-
out consultation, and suggested that Dr. Covernton of Simcoe
should b sont for. le irrived shortly afterwards, and his
acco'nt of tho caso tas boen alreadyspubhcd tn the June
number of tho Lancet. Dr. Wailkor, tn lits videnco gave sub-
atantially the following history of the cas.-

I was sumntoned lt attend Anderson's wtie on the night-of
the 6th OutuLor, 1870. I found the patient tn strong labour
pains, presontation natural, and the iead in tho vagina. Afner
a feow strong, long, oNptlsivo pains,.the child was Larn. I iad
only to support the porintaum. After bringing about full
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respiration in the child, I sparated it from the mother. Pur-
liaps two or threo minuto elapsed fim birth until separation.
I npplied the bandage loooly around the hips of the patient,
and in fifteen or twenty minutes proecedcd te renove the
placenta; found itlying in the vagina. I reinoved it with little
difliculty, and when expelledl, bone well-formed clots followed.
Vhile the right hand was in the vagina, liad the loft over the

pubes, or uterine tinouîr, wlicl wasmoderately firm. I called one
ofL teurses to kcep up presure on the uterus, wilie I efea'red the
bed of placenta, &o. After washing my hand&, I relieved the
nurse, and tigltened the bandage over the body. The uterine
tumeur was now firmer, and more diotinctly felt. Afier masking
the patient dry and coimfortablo in bed, I retired into an adjoining
room, and visitied the patient occasionally. Ail seemed tobe pro-
gressing-ol. The patient slced me to give lier sometiing-for
after-pains. I explnined to lier that I wanted lier te li.av.four or
five good pains Lefore I gave lier any, as I fonred iemoîrlage,
I feared hemorrhage, as the patient appeared a doliente,
antemie perion, and one in whom the fibrin miglht be defieient,
and I hai net given ergot, as labour came off so quiekly after ny
arrival, that I could not prepare it in infuion, the form in which
I usuially administer it, I retired again fbr seme fifteen or
tweînty minutes longer, nearly tlree-quarters of an hour or an
Lour iaving olapsed since labour. I visited ber again, prepara.
tory te prtscribing some powdeis fer aner-pains, which were
now more severe, and prelartory te going home 1-found the
patient leaning on the shoulder of the nurse, and whon I felt
ber pulse, found lier sinking, Icraised the covers and found
copious hemorrhago. I at once lowored the head of the patient,
called for sone brandy, and administered a large dose of brandy
with opium and acetate of lead. I had the wiiidov raised, and all
coveris romoved, exeopt a thin cotton elcet. I then procceded
te mako a vaginal examination, putting my haud on the out-
sido of the bandage, I felt the uteruis firm, and as I was about
iitrodu.iig my Laid I iaw tîat lnrrlg had 1esed I did
not eammuîîîe thcii fer fzir if disturbhg ai. clots that might have
formed,-and tu wlicl I attributed th e csoation of lienorrhage.
I directed my alteitioni fi thie patieiL, adiniristering brandy
frecly and lirelared erget, sont for mý galçatie battery, fearing
roturn of hemorhauge, when.ii the patient rallied. Shte rallied
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alowly, and thoro was no roturn of homorrhago, nor.any-cause-to
justify mo In making.a vaginal oxamination. remained with
her all night, not loaving lier moro than five minutos. whilo
.1 went to-tho oflice for soin drugs. In the morning I loft her
in chargo of tho-nurso, and diminished the amount of brandy
proscribed. 1 roturned froquently during the day, and
found the pationt, as well a could bc expectod. I ued thl
cathcter in the ovening, witbdroev tho Lead and gave Dover's
.powder and Tannin. The patient complained next morning
that.the brandy and powders made hor-thirst.intolerable, and-I
next day (socond day after confineont) prescribed liquor
anmonia neotatis with oxcess -of ammonia, and withdrew the
brandy. I used -the catheter twice daily, and gave .powders
only nigbt and morning. .Added next day, digitalis to the
Mixture. The patient progressed fairly, and wished no to

-nllow her to:got up toa -stool, is eho thought-she could -void br
urine if allowed ta do so. Lrofused permission, telling her tb.o
danger. On the night of the 12th I ordered ber a dosof o.
I called noxt morning. about nino o'ciock, and found .th -pativat
in-bod; distrascd-expression of faco, pulso quick and irritablo,
shon .complained of stricturo -of the throat, insrt, hyatarical
symptoms. I found the oi had oparated strongly, and white at
atool a -largo clot passed from the vagina, and tho -pationt said
sho thought "every thng wotid pass fron her." Found she
hiad-used tho stool ont of bed, and.had- sat up upoii a caliir, and
changedhor .lothe. Iswas mach ombarrassed,but addod tinct.
mosclia,..ad spiritus cadi. ntrici ta mixturo, -and cheored the
pationt, hoping a good sloop-would restore her (sho had not
restcd during the cîght.provious). I called agana n the ovoning
of the 13th, and fouad no.improvement, I addd a fut dose
of morphine, and eallcd .noxt mornmng, the 14th, ad found-symp-
taons worso, intending to ask for a consultation inenise the
patient was no botter at the nst visit. * * *

Mra. Andarson (the patient) gavo lier ovidenco in a vory
candid mannei, and corroborated Dr. Walker statemant6, with
the exeptin of a donial of the namber of times tho medicines
woru n administered, and denyig thaï, any esamination wais mad
over the abu',on, or .pr vaginan, after the nîgit of the birth of
the child. She asrted to a founitig of inicessuant pamin and
bearing.dow n, as fi.aimetiiing .vas .bout to con away from lier.

3
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Sho spoke about "a clutching " of tho bowols by the Doctor
whon sho ws flowing; and when seo exelaimed, " Oh I Doctor, I
abali die," Dr. Walkor roplied, "lYes, you will, if the flooding
doos not stop; you are flowing to death." Sho spoke of a
"jorking of the cord," but denied torcible traction being ueed.
She said that the Doctor did not forbid hor ta leavo the bed to go
to stool, and that these feelings of an absence of "sonothing"
in the abxdomon wvoro from the tine of labour.

Dr. Stowart, who was callel by the. plaintiff, stated it -eas bis
belief that complote inversion of-tho uterus took plauo lit, or
shortly afiter labour. He bolieved an examination should have
beon onde son after:tho timo of labour.

Dr. Hodder, Toronto, doposed te having attendel .about 't,000
cases of labour, and nover hal a case of:inverted utorus. It was
so rare in practico that its occurrence would nover ontor into
a practitioner's mind, unless more than-ordinary symptoms super-
vened, which wsouldpointout·thatsuch a change might have taleon
place, as indiented. If ho found, as stated by Dr. Walkor, by
pressure on tho abdomen,a contracted utorus abovo the polvis,aftor
the expulsion of the placenta, ha would net dream o thcir
being an inverted utorus afterwards e.en from-the sortions
of Mrs. Anderson at the time, for'ber exclamations avro such as
are oISen used by women in the pangs of-natural labour. If
thora was swolling of the bowols añter a few days, he would
likoly have made an outward examination, foaring puerporal
peritonitis. He did net think it would bave beon weisdomo for Dr.
Walker to have -mie a -vaginal oxamination, immcdiately after
theoflowing, on a more supposition of an inversion of the uters,
if ha flt the uterus in situ, for it might have rosulted in a
romoval of clos and a rotura of homorrhage, and vould have
heen bad practico. Taking the evidonce of Mrs. Anderson as
true, ho heard nothing to show neglect or unskilfulness in the
treatmeont. He bolieved that the inversion took place when the
patient was at stool on-the 13th October.

Dr. Workman, Toronto, corroboratcd te a greatoxtont what Dr.
Hodder bad said. Ho said that the ovidence of the nurses was of
no accouant in such cases,-as they wore net compotent to judge.
He explained to the Court what an inversion was, and how it
might take place some time after labour, whon relaxation of a
partial kind took place, and-aftor the utorus had emotied it
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contents. At that timo contraction of a section of it, May the
ibndus, miglt taks place-by pressure on it, by the abdominal
walls, in straining at stool, or by the want of tonicity in the
organs itself. A tlaccid state of thîat organ msighît canso inversion,
or bo the occasion of it, by. a subsiding of the iterns', in -th first
place, by its own weight towards the os uteri. Inversion might
tao place at any-time after labour; but so raro wvas the occur-
ronce, tbat it vould require something more than usual symptoms
to excite suspicion of such an ovont having taken place. Ie
could not infer front th statemOnts of the witnessc of the
plaintiff, that Dr. Walker hid done, or negloeted t1 do, other-
aviso-than that which was aecording ta good -practico.

A good doal of extrancous matter vas introduced in the
examination, but the abovo is the substanco of the ovidonco.
Tho two nurses of Mrs. Andorson (mother and mother-.n-law)
were examined, but thoir ovidence had little bearing on the
cardinal point at issue. Dr. D. Clark, of Princeton, %was
subpænned by defendant, but his ovidoneo was not 'hought
necessary after th cloar and decided testimony of Drs. Wtk-
man and Ilodder. Motrs. D. Walkor (sister of the plaintiff)
substantiated wvhat Dr.Walker had said in rogard to "cautioning"
Mrs. Anderson not to use the stool on the 13th of October. She
said that, irs. Anderson told her-s.

It vill bo seoen by tho ovidonco that the chief question wvas as
to the probable time when inversion took place. Did it talko plao
ut or within a few -hours after labour? Was it, if so, at that
time, partial or complote? If not, did it tako placo on the 13th?
In no case can a valid charge b mado, inloss it was complete
ut first, and no correct diagnosis arrived ut while the inversion
was recent. As'the caso is liksly to como upagain boforo a jury,
we pas no-judgnentupon it atpresant. A-question arosoduring
the trial as to the -woight te bo attached to medical testimony,
based upon the. statemenUts -of witnesses and not knon facts, ta
the medical witnesses. Judgo Wilson said that in casos of tlat
kind, it was looked upon as if these Dr. had bosn in council
with the parties wshom thoy defend, and had (as it woro) givon
medical advico in the caso. Ho (the defindant) lad dono as
they would havo donc, had they-been preosnt in consultation.
That was the position in which such witnesses stood.

'The danages claimed ware s$2000, and the jury gave $275. A
now trial has boon applied for by Dr. Walker.
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MORE -QUACJKERY.

Wo rogret very much, for soveral resons, te bo.again callod
upon.in.onr.capacity.as Journalist to rofer ta another gros and
flagriot caso of quacery. In this instanco the person charged
holds a-sont in 

t
ho-Coîîîcil of the Collogo of Physicians nnd

Surgeon of Ontario. Tho advortisemont which fias boon.brought
undor our notica appears in the lWhitby Garete,and-wo give
bolow-a fow o:xtracts fnem 18 or 20-of-a similar kind. Such
practices as theso aro not. only dishonest in ·thomsolves, -but
incompiatiblowitlh the spirit in.which a liberal profession should
bo practiccd, and wu feel-tlat the Couneil will be wanting in-its
duty ifit fails to-romonstrato or protest gainst such .conduct on
the part of-any ofits membors.

Wo -having nothing-to say against Dr. Carson, whi is an
able represontativo of the Eelectia-achool,.as a-tnan; but wo
thin lihasoformod-an incorrectostimato of what is duaýtihim-
solfas a-physician, and-a-mbor of thb Counril. What willba
thonght abroad of such plans flor prosecuting a profession-nas the
following-xomplifios:

Dr. Carson,-Dear Sir:-Pease send ime another Bottla of your
Cough Drops. I do rcally think thoy aro the best in the world.

Myrtlo, Ont., March 2nd, 1871. R. RURLBUT.

Ihavo usod and prescribo Dr. G. A. Carson's Cosgh .Drops,
and in ail instances I have found it, to ka most excellont
?Ibdicino, not only- in reforence to myself, but also -in ail casas
wiere I ordorcd it.

-Whitby, April'25th,'18'71. WV. il. EVAmNS, M..( 1

G. A. Carson, «M.D., ? Whitby.
Denr:Sir:-Your invaluablo Krair Tonic-has. given

meths grontestsatiafuction. As a hair dressor, it istha -best I
have aver used, besides ita- excellence as a Unir Dressing, it
proves a superior cleaner and invigorator te the scalp and hair,

I am, your, Xe., ke.,
bi. I11RNER, Wesloyan Minister-

Dr.-Caoun, 31'D., Wlitby, Ont.,
Doar Sir;-I ha given your Vorm Specific a fair

trial in my family, and lave to bear testinuny ta -i.grant worth
as an immediato lestroyer of this grat family pest.

IRS. JOS. WILKNS.(l)
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G. A. Carson, 3.D., Whitby, Ont.,
Dear Sir:-It afiorn-e inecro plensuro in giving

this4 tostimony of my unqualified approbation in. refoene te
your Stomach Bittera. No proparation, of the proscnt day, pro-
fossing similar qiialities, ena, in my opinion, comparo with it.
It.isgentlo-though ofrectual in-its operation.

Very respectfully, WALTER ROSS, M.P.
Princo FÀlwnrd.

G. A. Carson, M.D.,
Dear Sir .- It givoe me Lnceroplenasuro:n testify-

ing to the oxcellont guulities of your Cownh Drops, aso Mtomach
and Constipaan Bitirs. 1 have iWed.thom personally,.as also in
my fanmily, and I have found nothing te equal-tlhemi, and 1 en
confidently say thoy pnrfvrm ail they aro-rceumiended for.

Very sincoroly yours,
J. Il. GREENWOOD, Golicitor, &é.

COLLEGE- oP PHIYSICIANS AND SunGEoN, Ont.-Thirty-three
candidates prescnted.themsolves for the matriculation examination, in
October, of whom the following twenty titl.L .ucceeded.in passing.-

Thos. S. Barclay, Geo. E. Bornberry,
F. G. 13. Clarke, 1. R. Berry,
Alex. Douglas, lenry Edmunds,
Jas. A. Fisher, E. Frcel,
W. J. Grasey, Geo. Gordon,
John Kirkpatrick, Jos..Livingston,
AlCrt, Luton, James MoWilliam,
Iugh McDonald, W. C. 3arton
Duncan Mcod, W. 1[. Moorhanse,
R. e. meinnon, J. 31. Nellco,
James Phelan, James W. Renwick,
Walter Sett, Albert Sanderson,
Levi Secord, G. P. Sylvester,
Jan. W. 'hompson, J. D. Wiltn.

ARTIIau WIcasoN, 3r. A., L.L. D., Examiner.

The doanth of Samuel Solly, F.R.C.S., Eng., late surgeon St.
Thomas' Hospital, la aniiiued. n lad been in iii ieiath for
some time past, and.as roported to have had a stroke of para-
lysis.
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MEDICAL MEN v. INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Our nitention has Intoly boon drawn to the subject of the
paymnent of medical mon for the filling of a certain form as the
medical attendant of the party wlio pplies for life insirancc.
Some maintain- that the company should in all cases pay for this
sorvice; sorne arc willing to take the foc froin the applicant,
others refuse to do so, and a few fill up the form gratuitously.
Now'as the filling up of this fora i3n urso particular ca*es of
great value to the company, and as it requires a good deal of
timo anI care on the part of the nedical attendant, such a-s Lcp-
ing a record of the date of the pationt's ilnes, its nature, &c., it
is a sorvico that should bo proporly remunerated, and that too
by the company undoubtedly. The ordiiiry fec for suclh service
varies from $2.50 le 85.00, depending upon the amounit insured.
But-you say some companies refuse to pay the medicil attendant
for this service, and in that case the applicant, must pay, or the
sorvice must bo done gratuitously.

There is one view in which it scoms unrcasonablo that the
applicant should pay for this service, viz. a case in which the
medical attendant's report condemns him. Ho theorefor pays a
foc of 84 or 85.for good service rondered the company, but vcry
damaging se far as lo is personally concerned. Wo have Cecn
informed that this subject was under discussion tventy.fivo years

. ago in the LondonLancet, and it was thon decided-that the con-
panies should in all cases pay the foc, whicih was to bo one guinoa.
Wo earnestly hopo Chat tLo presont discussion may b as satis-
factorily ar-ringed. To tais end it is absolutely.ncessry that
there should he unanimity of action among medical mon them-
selves, and thon the companies would be forced into payimg the
foc.

REPEAL OF 'IIE IMEDICAL ACT.

We pubhnh elsen hero a louer frim Dr. Campbell, lunioo-
patbic member of tho t.ouncil ci thu Cullego of aysiansand
Surgeorni, ildresmed to the .Registrar ii whiwh ic complaimus of
the action cf the Council at its last meotig, and gives notico of
his intention to apply te the legislature for the repeil of the act
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now uniting isa body and the Eelecties with the gonorai profos-
sion. The wholo ground of complaint appears to b tho rofusal
on the part of the Couneil to pass a resolution exempting stu-
dents of the Eelectic and Homeoeopathio persuasion fromi attend-
ance on more than one seosion in a Canadian school.

We have already given expression to our vios on the prin-
ciple contained in the resolution roforred to, in the July number,
and we have seen no reason to chango then since. It would bo
wtisdom on the part-of the Council, tu cali the executivo togethor
and decide as to what:aetion should be takon in reference te this
matter. Tho aot has dono a great deal of good, and when pro-
perly amonded by the issortion of penat clauses, it will be still
more acceptable to the profession, and wo trust that; wise counsel
and unity of action May porvail to provent tho repeal of an act
which has donc so uio te oleato thi standard of the medical
profession in Ontario.

InE IN THF RECTU3 IN IRETENTION op UniNE.-Dr. Casenaro has
for the last twenty years used ice in retention of urine, and has never
failed in giving relief le introduces ipto the rectun a piece of ico
of the formi of an elongated oval and about the size of a chestnut, which
ho pushes up beyond the sphineters, and renewa every two hours.
Almost always in an iour and a half urethral spasm' ceses, a certain
quantity of urine is passed, and the. bladder is emuptied without effort
by the patient. If in rare and exceptionai cases this does not take
place, ho, besidez this, places ice froms the anus to the end of the penis,
until the urine flows, whiclh it infallibly does. Where prostatic hyper-
trophy causes the difficulty, the god effects of the ice are longer con.
ing on.-The Doctor.

TREAT3MENT OP PRURITUS VULV.-Y2r. MacGrath states
that lie has found the application of the undormentionod lotion

(l'y means of a soft spousnge aftsr ablutîuin, surning and obeoisug)
attended wvith the imsost oatisfaçiry and speedy results.-Bib -
rate of soda, tiro draclsns, hydrohlorate of maoritîsa, onu sera-
Pis, hylrocyanie acid, une drah.limi, glycorime, nuno ounco, dis-
tilled rose-water, ciglit ounces.
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APPARATUS FOR TUE CLINICAL EXAMINATION OF
URINE.

OR nEUEYN A. VANOE, 31,D.,
P5ii-.Chif.eo the Ne York [ift.tte-frh P.,aly.d and Ep.epte, et.

It i8 now soveral years since that, as an interne-at-]ollovuo
Hospital,.it becamo my duty to maike a largo number.of urmnry
examinations daily. For my own eonvenience,1had anuinstru-
mont-maker construct me a sort of clinical pocket-caso, containing
tho.following-articles:

An.arillary Thermometor (a), Specifie Gravity apparatus (b)i
Nitric Acid bottl (c), Two- snall Test Tubes. of diffreont sizes,
with wiro to hold thom (d), pair of Forceps (c); Platinum foil
(J); two Pipettes (1 and 2) and Litmus.paper,.red and.blue.

-the wholo being neatly enclosed in a leiatier-cororei case, 4
inches long, 2 inches wide, and 1 inch thlic, naking when
elosed, a very convenientiy sized case for the pocicot. * * *

Theso foew instruments enablo the physician to dotermino
quickly, and with a groat deai of accuracy:

1. Thoreaction oftho urine--whotheracid, alkalino, or neutral.
2. Tho-rolativo quantity of-urea.
3. The relative quantity of.solid ingredionts,
4: Tho-rolativo quantity-of-inorganio ingredionts.
5. Th relativo qnutity oforganic ingredionts.
G. The specifie.gravity of the urino.
1. Tho presonce or absenco ni albumoen.
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No dotailed- description of theso varions appaiinces ieed bo
gono-into.hore. Tho appearance of litmus-papsr-is familinr-to
overy medical student; and the sains may bo said of tho-urin- t
osomter, the instrumout einployed for- dotorroming the-specific
gravity of-the urine.

The two pipettos, as will bo scon by the accompanylng illustra-
tion, should bo'of difforent longths, so that .thoy need- nover bM
confounded the one with the other. The smsaller one i. to bo
used mith nitris acid aton; the larger ons isto cary-urino, and
should bo- used for no other purposo. It:is a well-known fact,
that when a pipotto-is insertod-a given length into any fisid,
and tho-bulb of the fingor placed over-tho other openiing, it can
li reroved from-th liquid, and carried any distance, without
spilling any.of-its contents, so long as the upper opening remains
closed. Advantago can bu takon- of this.fact in the présent in-
stance, and the pipottes ors,placed.in.this caso for the purposso of
actually.measuring, and carefully carrying, small quantities of
urine aud- cid. It will bo noticed that each pipotto is marked
by a horizontal lino, whichk, in Lhe smaller one, is mouch nearer
its lower extremitythas ini it.larger ons, Ti resson for this
wvill b explained presently.

Th platinum foil is simply a soction of a thin, shoot of plat-
inum, and is used whon it is necessary to ovaporate the urine.
It is atso useful in testing ti quantity of urea in tho specine-ion
under examination, and in incincrating the dried residus- when
%vo desirs to separato the inorganie-from the organic constituents.
Tho forceps aro intended ta hold the pîatinum when.in use. * ¥

The first thinrg -to b dons is ta determino the reaction of
the.specimen to bo.oxamineîd. For this.purposo wos employ th
u:ine-giass, in which wo subsequently place the urinomoter whn
testing.the-specific.gravity. Two pieces-of litmus.paper-o
redansd the othler blue-aro-placed. in the bottom, of th glass,
and a quantity ofurino is poured.upon them. Th normat urino
biing.acid, su th majority of. cases both.pieces will assume the
samo color-red. Butin certain cases the urino is alkalino wion
voided, and in certain-othors it becoimes alkalino from decompo-
sition, and thren.the crorse vill-obtair-both pieces vill turn
blue. Great cars should b exercised in keeping the urine-glass
cleanand-fres from. acids- especially, otherwiso the results may
b vitinted.
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Te determine the amount of urea in the specimen, place a
single drop of urine (wiiehl is toe taken fron the bottle with
the large pipette) on the platinun foil, which with the aid of
the forcops is to-bo hoki in -the left hand, and, rith the small
pipette, add an equal quantity of nitrie acid. In normai urino
no immediate eilect will be produced, but should there be-an
excess of urea, crystals of the nitrato of irea wi!; at once make
their appearance. In proportion to the excess of -rea, this pro-
cees of crystailization wili be rapid and exteisive. It will
occasionally-happconi that the liquid on the foil will appear to
solidify at once, so quick and complote vill be the process.
Should nothing of this kind-tako place, the amountof urca in the
specimen is cither normal.or deficient. To test this latter point
clean the-foil, Iy bringing it to a red hat over a candln r gas
flame, and, with, the large pipette, place upon it double the quan-
tity of urine used in the former experimont, ovaporato slowly tO
half its original bulk, and den add to it an equai quantity of
nitrie neid. iormal urine submitted te this test will at once
crystallize: should no change of this nature ensuo, the amount
of urea is palpably dùcùient. x * * * * *

After cleaning the foil carefully by raising it to a red lient,
as in the former case, wee can proceed to test the quantity of
solid ingredienti preosent. This is te be done by carefully ovapo-
rating a given quantity of urine, and comparing the residue witli
that obtnined from the same amount of healthyurine The
p)ntinum foi] is to Le used for tisb purpose, and it is well te
accustom ourselvesto using the sane amount of liquid upon nil
occasions. 'The large pipette has a uarke near its lower pointed
extremity vhich is intended as a guide for dipping out the urine
for this tst-the pipetto should be filed exnctly -to that point.
In craporating the urine, care must Le tikei net te raise the
boiling mass te a very high temperaturo, and in practice it will
be found convenient nit te ovaporate all the liquid, but te form
an estimate frem tue-pasty mass wliiic ie left upon the foil some
time before the last of the w-ter disappears. The qcantity of
this material iihrnishes the observer vith the data from-which te
fornm aie idea of the camount of olid ingredients in the givon
specimen. As in oesting the amont of uren, continual prneic
is essentiail t enabil a physician te judge with a great degoe of
accuracy.
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The rceiduo, which gives us-our idea of the ainount of solid
ingredient, can bu used-in determining die quantities of organie
and inorganie constituents, and their rolative proportions in a
givon case. The pasty mass on the foil is te be slovly raised -to,
anltfor soino tuio-o eptat, a redi heat-the organic mattor is thus
dissipated. With the handle of the forceps wo can gather
together the inorganie ingredients which have rimainedon the
platina, and the differenceo betwcen their presont sizo and thoir
bulk beforo incinoration will indicate the amount of organic
matter driven off by the boat, whilo the residue will denote tho
quantity of inorganie materials in the specimen under exami-
nation.

The urine vhich was poured in the urino-glass-for tho-pur-
pose of testing the reaction can now bae used for deternining the
specifie gravity. The urinonotor i tob te placed exactly in the
contre of the glass, caro boeng taken to avoid contact betwecen
the graduated tube and the walts of the glass. As soon as ail
motion ceases, the figures at the surface of the -urine will indi-
cote the specific gravity of the spoecinon. The specihlc gravity
of normal urine varics froin 1,010 to 1,020, 1,018 boing a fair
average. There is an old rute, called the rue of Trapp, wrhich,
vhilo it is far from being altogetther accurate, yet possesses a
cortain amount of truth, and is wel to be knowen. It states that,
to determine the amount of sohtd ingredients in agiven specimn,
find the specific gravity and then double the two last figuresceed
in cxpressing that sum. For instance, the specific gravity being
1,018, the amount of sohd ingredients is 18 x 2 = 36.

In teasting for abnormal ingredients, our attention is drawn
most proninently and forcibly to the solution of the question of
the existence of albumen n the urine. Noa other substance pos-
sesses such interest or is of se much-pathological importanco.
The commonly used teste (teat and nitrie acid) are sufliciently
deliento, but it is to be feared that, in their gencral application,
their value is more or ass impaired by inattention on the part of
the examiner to one or more very important rules.

In the first place, the reaction shouldie accurately noted-before
applying cither test. The rcason of tbis is sufficiently obvious, when
we remember that albumen is net coagulated by tueat when the urine
is alkaline, and that oven in normal urine-much more so in a srongly
acid specimen-we are liable to-be deciveid by an abundanteteposit of
amiorphous urates upon the addition of nitrie acid.
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Tho reaction-having been determined-te be acid, the smallest-tst-
tube cau-bo filled one-half full of the arne.under-examination, and the
upper part subjected to the action of heat, The wire-bandle will now
be found otgreat service-in holding the tub over the canile or gas
flanus. This test is.especially satisfactory -in cases. where the specimen
is nore or less opalescent-fróm a deposit of the urates. Ieat alono
will speedily clear up the èolution, and the upper transparent.portion
will contrast strongly with the cloudy lower layer. The albumens,
should anylbo present wili not coazgulate until-this change hastaken
place, and will then declaro itself as a ieautiful white circle at the
upper part of.the- test:tube, which will -persist after the addition of
nitric seid. The turbidity commonly producce when neutral or
allclin-urino is submitted to-the-action of beat (due te a precipitation
of the earthly.phosphates) is readily distinguished fromn.that of coagu-
lated albumen.by the fact that the.uformer disappears -nstantly upon
tho additico of nitric.acid.

Tho test-of universal applicability is-that of nitaio acad. The
reaction of the urino does nt interfero with its operation-it is equally
eflicacious.in:acid or-alkaline solutions. But one caution is.ne0cessary,
and-that.ie ht-in highly concentrated urine -a deposit of amorphous
urates-will occasionally. follow its addition, and produce a turbidity
which might e uistaken for albumen. " The two conditions are
however, easily distinguished by observing the levei at. which the
cloudnessbegins,.and the direction in which it spreads. Albumen
btegus-to coagulate itmediatcly above the stratum of acid, and the
turbidity spreada upwards, but the uratee appear first at or.near tte
surface of the-urine, and, the opacity spreadu downwards. leat also
readily -reslves thedoubt, for the urates speedily disappear wvhen the
urmuo is warmed, but turbidity from.albunen.is not affected by ieat."
-Robers.

The followiusi timplo plan isonlcan recommend most thoroughly,
and i douibt if those.who adopt it will often find itemselves disappointed
with.it.facility or accuracy. It is te take the largest of the two test-
tubes in this easo,.filit to-ttirds full-of urine, and add the acid by
means of the small pipette. The quantity of nitrie acid should not
exceed-firo drops, and can be readily cstimated by filling the pipette te
the.borizonnat line, nar its lover extremity. Then, holding the.test-
tube ia the left band, carry the point of the.pipetto to.the bottont of
the.urine and remove the finger fron its upper end. The consequence
will e that the nitrie acid wli at one forn. an aven thin layer at the
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bottom of the test.tube, and the pipetto-can be remoeved wIithout
disturbing the contentsn nthe slightcst degroo. Should therobo albu-
men.in the specimen,-it will coagulato nt the top of- tho acid, and mil
bl at onco plaiuly apparent. Threeo distinct layers can t ben be distn.
guished • First,-the nitric -acid, next, tho.coagulated albumen; and,
above.that, the urine presenting its ordinary appearance. If both
albumen and.urate arc.present--the-latter being.very common in:acid
urino-four very distinct layers arc formed. At the bottom. nallbe
nitrio acid;.over-it,,the coagulated albumen, next, a layer.of urine,
in which the acidis stit .no concentratecd that it retams the urates in
solution,-while it istoo dilutoto coagulate the albumen [UIeller]; and
above 'bat again, the cloudy urates.-2/cedical World.

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF UTERINE CATAMIH
BY INTERNAL APPLCATION OF CARBOLIC AID.

CLINICAL inE3iAtRKS B DYt. W. PLAYFAIR, AT
KING's coLtIGE ntOSMITAL.

In a largo -proportionof old standing cabus of.utorino catarrh
it is hopoless to expect a permanent cure by.auy monnu vhich do
not act directly on th seoat of tho disoase, which .is, the linzng
membrane of the cavity of-the uterus and cevacaLeauatboyoid
the externales, acconpanied,fcofurse,.withs.econdary morbid
States of the body- of the utorus and corvix, such as hyortrophy,
congostion, &c Rteut,,applications.to dio-etorior o- tie corvix,
and gtnoral treatmont will .unqueationàably cause a tomporarv
improvement, but on ea resurreneu tu the old-habits of bieaîlttho
old symptons return. Thoro are sorious objections ýto intra.
uterine injections,.uulos-th os s- first dateld- with. laminara
tonts, as they arc apt to bring un svore utonsno coec. By moans of
fine probes.of whalobone or flexible met,, round wshicht a thm. film
of fine cotton wsoolis wrappud, alterativu-apphications can roadly
bu made to lie intorior cf the uterus, without pain or danger.
In.the very numru aes in-wIih . sns.planof-toatmcntlhas
boe. carried-ont,-in nu singlo instauca hiasanything but the
greatest bonofit accruod. It ta -no doubt. advisablu to:select thle
cases judiciously, and eloro there ta -much aterinu tendorness,
intra utetine trontment shouldbo pustponcd untit-.this has been
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diminished by tst, leeching, &c.; but witlh proper precautions
tho troatmont is pterfectly safc. A concentrated solution of
carbolio ncid, oighty parts to twonty of water is used: and it acts
so well that for a long timo nothing ols0 has beon employed.
Aler the first application the dîncliarge is sometimes inercased,
but aftor the second-or third it is generally greatly dinisielied,
and a single application is ofton sufliciont. to curo superficial
crosions of the cervix. As a raie, thero is no dilfeulty in passing
the probes, as in true uterine catarrh the os is innvariatbly patulous.
As the cas improves, the pntulous stato oS the os diminilies,
and.this is found te be one of the most certain signs of impree-
ment.

Tho following cases aro seolected, not because they present any
peculiar features, but becauso cach of thems had becn assiduously
treated for lengthencd periods by th orinnry mothods employed,
and without permanent rolinf, whilo tliey were rapidly cured as
soon ns tho triuo seat of the disoase wns attacked:--

Mrs. P- , aged thirly-three, wras the mnother of four
children, the youngeot of wehon was six years of age. Ever
sinco the birth of ber lant child she had suffered from uterino
diseases, the prominent symptoms being -constant bearng-down
pain which entirely iiieapacitated ber for work, and a very pro-
fuso leucorrhal discharge of.a transparent gelatinous character.
Tho latter ias steadily increasing, and she became now thin and
eachectie. Tho menstrual flowv was. irregular, esanty, and very
painful. Tho uterus was large and tender on pressure; the
cervix greatly hyportrophied, and covered with a villous erosion,
which bled on boing touched. Tho leuchorroal dischargo wao
son to-issue freely fron th os uteri. During six montli the
pationthad attended the out-patieitdepartment of a metropolitan
hospital, and during two montho she-lad becn treated generally,
with occasionaI application of tîneture of iodine to tie cervix.
Iergoneral health improved sonumwhat, but the uterine symp.
toms did not becomo much botter, while the dinshargo continued
unabated. Sho was theon treated by thin tra-uterne application
of carbolic acid once a week, along with the application of iodized
cotton and glycerinu to the corci. After the third application
tho.discharge was much diminished, and tho erosion of t.oo cervix
almost healed. In four nonths th patient was perfee ly weil,
the iterus boing of normal sizo, and the uterine lou-orrhea
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having ontirely disappeared. Sihe has since remaiined perfectly
voll in overy respect.

M- , aged twontysix, diomestic servant, had suffored
fromt uterino disease for four yearo, with conotant pain, and the
dischargo so profuse that it ran freely fion lier, and ineapscitatcd
her for workc. Sho iad, on tw oeensions, bon an in-door patient
in a motropolitan hospilal fir soveral mnonths, gaining anly
temporary relief, On examination, the uterus was oeen ta bu
largo and ieavy, the corvix greatly erOdedi, and the os patulous,
admittinag the soand with case. A glairy diceharge wvas pouring

out auindantly. After tho lfth intra-uterino application of
carbolia aid, this sochargo, vhsielc iad continused unabatel for
four years, alinost entirely eeasel. There romained neithor pain
nor bearing down. The patient was able to walk a good distance,
and carry weighta without inconvenience, for th first tisao snco
the onset of her iliness. Shte iad gained in flash and gonorai
health.

Ufrs. 1-,-aged twrenty-six, the mother of four-childron,
iad suffered greatly for threo years froma uterine disease, and
hasd undergono a variety ofsteatmsent, ineluding repeated leeching
of the utorus, and the application of potassa fusa ta the cerrix,
without, any pormanent relief. Sho vas entiraly unablo-to salk,
in consequenco of bearingdovn pain and profuso lecorrhoaral
discharge. Tise monstrual flowv was- irregular and saanty. On
examination, the uteras and corvir, wero bo.th greatly hyper-
trophied. The latter was softaned, and covered with granular
arosion, vich bled on being touched, Micli glairy discharge
bosg exaded fron the os. Tise uterus was anteverted, and the
cervix exposed vith difficulty. A band of adhosion ias falt in
the direction of the right broa, liganent-probably tisa-romaine
of an old attackofparamsnetritis. Thero was, hswever, ns swolling
or tenderness on presire in that situation.

Tho carboli-acid treatment wras then comrsencei, and.froin
th very patulous condition of tha os the proibes could bo passed

ith.grcat- casa. An imnediate improvement commencod. lin
tao months the uterus and cerviy wreroimnucl dininished in size,
the discharga lessened, and the patient as able ta walk about
vith ease, and, ta attend t lier duties. In six months she woas

perfectly wevl], and the probes could no longer bo passed though
th os, vhich iad-resumed its natural dimensions.-The Lancet.
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LIGATURE OP TIIE EXTERNA L ILIAO.

'BY IENRY-stITIH, P.R.o.S.

Tho.patient was only thirtytwo years old, and. had.a largo
anourism, which involved the right common femora] artery,
ad extended abova Poupar's ligament. It was intended tr
porform the operation on February l1th, but a day or two prior
to that date the ,woman suddenly disappeareid, and did not
raturn until after another wook. Duting that short interval
ho annouriam had increased very mach, and had como to oxtenad

nearly .two inchos abovo Poupart.'s ligament. Tho patient
complained of intenso pain in the tumour and -the upper-part of
the thigh.

Mr. Smith.made a -very froo incision above, and internal -t,
PoupartVa ligament, carrying it high up seo n to-pormit the
ligature of the appor part of the artory. The tendons of tho
obliqueand the subjacent muscular tissuo.wore .freely incised,
and, tho.handlo of tho knif boing lightly appliedtho poritonoum
was exposed, and,withitlh forofinger of the loft hand wna gontly
turned upwardsand inwards.towanIr the median line, so as to
bring the artery into full -view. Its-sheat.h-was.opontd,. and.the
needle ,vas passed around it well abova the anourism. Na
director waas.omployedand no vcossolof any importanco-was
wounded; in fact, the operation .was one of the simplost
charaeor.

Inalluding to this caso, Mr. Henry Smith.said that whereas
ta operation which Sir-Willi!tmt Farguson hat just porformed
(ligature of the subelavian) was une -rare of.occurrenco and of a
very formidable description, his own case was-an exampla of
anensmwhcictwas net unfrequont,and raquired an-oporation
which, thoughs of groat magnitudy, was not usually of.a formid-
able descriptioi. la illustrattioi, ho pointod out tlhit,.in.his own
comparatively limited exporience, ha lad tied the external iliac
artery on six different occasions, .whorcas Sir W. Ferguson:lad
.porformecl ligature of the subelavian twico only. ,Aftr minutely
describing the oporation, Mr. Henry Stuith tookocasion.to.warn
the pupils against imagining that the aporation was always as
easityparformed asta tho presentinstanca. It might bo attended
with considernable difflcilty,.in.consoqueco of the prosence of a
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largo quantity or fat or onfarged-mattor. IHe had witnessed two
instnieos in ehich the difjeitijos were ofa formidablo cirractor,
and it vas impossiblo aliye te predict whiat they might bo.
Great stress lid bcen laid bysomo authorities upon tho nocesity
of dividing th transveai fascia frcely upon a diroetor, but
his experienco of this oporation iad not led him to aeknowledgo
tic importanee of this precaution. Ho would, hoerover, caution
them to-abndle tho peritonoum very gently whilo turang it on
one aide; for if hasty or rough manipulation -oro omployed in
tbat important part of tho operation, the artory would o pushoed
up aIong wvith the membrao, and tho sur;;eon, althnogh scoking
it in the right place, would actually not bo ablo to tind it.
This accident hnd occurred to him wiist oporatng on the dead
body, and onco in -the theatro of Ring' College Hospital whilst
sooking.for the vossol in the living subject.

Tie pationt pregreemd most satisafactorily; the ligaturo
camo away on the thirtcenth day,.and the wound rapidly closed.
-,Luncet.

ON EXTRAC71ION OF CATARACT.

BT DI..N. a ItARTINACHIE, LATE 31AsTER oP CLINI Or SICIIEL
AND WECKER, PARIS.

It is not my intention to givo a completo description of tho
oporation for cataract, but iimply te call Le attention of physi-
cians to a particular modus operandi for the extraction of the
crysîtline lens ins the capsulo. En ery physician knoowe perfectly
that tho moethods of operating fer cataract are very numerons
-too numerous, indeed, but little by ltte, off those methode
have atolost entirely dirappcared, and the onfly oporP on now
performed on adults le the extraction. This is ertainly great
progresq, and it ii not my design to commenco any dîrcussion
as to the comparative merit of hie ordnary method and Graofo's
liiecar oextrction.

It is enough to mention tho name of Von Iaenzr, ivio is
absolutely in favor of the ordinary extraction, to provo its merits.
But putting the merits aîido, lot us speak of oi the meonenO.
'By thoo two methods we leav certainly in the oyo soine crystal-
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lino elemenlO,impofsi6te ob romoved and these, Acting as extra.
neous bodico, are a permanent ciue of irritation. A
simple comparieon, drawn from common practico, will plainly
ilIustrato this fact. I menn the dolivery of tie plaeonta after
nccouchoecnt. Every one understandd the importaneo of it,
and foreseces the danger of a placonta remaining in the teras.
Se it is with the operation tor entarct. Wlien crystallino oe.
mont. aro- le in the eye, the oyo is in danger, more or less,
according to the quantity of the rotaindcl elemente, and, canmions
as ho may bo, tho surgeon is bound to lave snome cortical
masses, when the extraction is perfornied by opering the
capsulo.

In my opinion, tho true operation for canaret is the extrac-
tion of the Ions with the capsule. By doing se, no irritating spur
is lcft in the eye, and no dangor is te bo feared-after the opora-
tien ; the healing procoss is more rapid, and the powor of tho
sight is greater thain in ny other mothod.

Some weck.s ago, I ba a patient who had been blind for ton
ycrs. In the right cyo the sight was arnihilated, and in the
loft oyo there was a vory pecliar fori of cataract. Looking et
thim left oy e, it was imposible to sco any opacity of the Iens in
the pupii, but by looking through-tho pupil with a plai opthlI
mecs pe, a black spot was to bo acen. This spot was a caturact,
situated in the postorior cortical mases of th lens, it was
round, and about thrco lines in diamoter. Tho percoption of
light wais good, and the patient having been for-ton years in the
cnmo condition, J proposed the operation, and it was agreed to.
Owing to the fact that the anterior part of the Ions was transpa-

-reit, it was a vory diflieutt one to perforni. As it cas impobooîh<
to sco tho opîacity in the pupil, it was to b feared that, after
lacorating the capsule, the surgeon woould b et a <oss and unablo
to finish the operation, as I had observcd in a former case. So-I
decided te remove the lons with the capsulo.

*Tho patient having <ucon placcd under the influence of chlo-
roform, I made a large incision, upward and in the selomtie, as
in Grmfe's operation. Then, without any iridoctomy, I pro-
cecded to the removal of tho lons, by exortimg pressure witi the
indii-rubber scoop on the inforior part of the yey.b.ill. Wien
the lens wa engaged betwoon the edges of the wound, 1 depressed
the iris downward and baickwarix with anothor scoop, and
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renoved the ler.n wvith capsule. About the fiftht part of the vit-
reous uitimor eetped. i reduced the irie, and put the bandage
on. Tiro dayd ailer, the iria wvas pi ottuding I mado the exci-
sion, and it live days Ith ienri was iotmpleto. Thopatient
nover had any pein during tle lealing procias, and four weoks
after lite opernior. the sharpne ; of the sight was number ne.

lia concluion, I wili venture tbis rem ,k : It is to be hoiped,
and i feel confident oi' it, that in the ihtluro, and before a long
tune. the oily operation performedit wil bo the extiraction in the
captsttle, without any iridocto my -Pacifie .1fedical and Surgical
Journal.

THERAPEUTIC ALTIONS AND USES OF TURPENTINE.

Dr. Warburton Begbi read a ptar on this subject bofore
the 3lcdico-Ulirurgictl Soiely ofEdinburgh. le gave a brief
sketch of the atitlent history of tho drug frn the time ul' Hlipio-
crates, with a rotica of Lte variots formts in whticih the oleo-iosins
of the coeiferi are used or have Leen uised in therapouties. Oit
of turpentine was diecribed as boiig irritant and itiemulant,
quikening the circuiation and augmonLing the temporaturo of
the body. In larger doses il produeti a sort of intoxicatioi , in
drnehin doses il is hynoptie. Externtally it is a valuabia rubo-
fuentatt, and is abisorlbel y the skin so as very soon ta be recognzed
in tho broailh, and by its charaetoristic violacious odour in the
urina. The production of this v iolaocous odur in its perfection
eens to be a test oftho in tegriîy of the ariniry organe, as et is
less nar.led li disease of the kid neys. Th therapoutic actions
and ue of turpentina are vitrious. 1. As a t .trer it is
uncertainî, but alting with castor oil it is useful in cases of
obstinato obstruction and tympanitis. 2. As an antholmtintio it
is chiefly ise as a cura for tapeworm , also, in the forme of
enmau it destroys asearide ansd lumbrici. 3. Though ttirpontino
oetîsaîimes etuses itinattria, it cures certain passiive heor-

rnages. It is tsoful in purpura, probably-autag through the
itorsonîs sytcm ; and it is ano useflul in hsomoptyois, hFjmaturia,
and uterino tiomliorrages. 4 As a timulant, it is especiaily
valuiitblo in adyttamie fevers; as in the stupor of typhus, in
certain kinds of delirium, and in tho !atter stages o enterio
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fever nwilh a dry tongue. 5. In certain nervous disenss, suc as
naiepsy na chouen, it is iaid t'o ho very tsfaul, but-în epilepsy

it s iupltjantted by bromideof pota-ium,and in chorca by irsettic.
li certiin formn. o)f uriatita aid crrul or biachin neuralgîa in

the ugeql, twnuty-mimm does ihrice daily have n very good
offect. In the neorvous headneties of deficate lemnlces, aud tie
headncio witieb s ituurcd by fatigne, it is a better s.timulant
csen thnit sitrig tea, anlid vithout the cifeet whichà tca ito often
lins of 1>aniehig tleep. 6. In all chronsic dishargesfrom niiuus

membranes, siielà as chroniad ftitd iiehii, it te very useful.
and uven i-s natgeus in gangrono of tile iung in cteing
the fetr. Uider this heaid ,one mie einilg cu-es niere gi on

öf gaingtoio otliung deptending on the prenaitu o fbraign bodies.
-Bitish Aleidical Journal.

A£SIMPLE DR£ sroNG-FoR FRAoTURE 0? on'E itCLAVtIC,. Dr. L.
A. Sayre, ut' Nîew York, han finilly redieed Lita trCatmunt of
tins ti-tîiratu lo tico strîps of adheu e plater, tati>tout any axillury
pad, a atî &s iueh lie low gves it to0. thpttoion an the simi-
pleatn nnmost effic.iacious phIm yet det i-ed.

Ilas nithod tu keoepiige-th inner 1)rtioln of the clan icle frmin
.riding over tî tmhe uter putiont is byputtiîj the claveculas portion of
the ;.ectoralis major muscle en the utret1ch, ttîatdîmeiihng IL t pull
the tlavieln in pltaea, nad thut ovri-coio the tondoniy ot the
cialariulir poîrtîonî t th tern-elîdî-matld tueletatu it, wicîh

it wil abvîyo do unles tiii irecraution is ltakin. After drawing
.tie arm baickiward and -otanîîîg it ftierai by a stri)of adiesivo

pliaster, pîa tî haiier pteco oi pnilt i ui ttu wdl s/tulder aros
the back, anad by peemig the elty voit frwantrd t andtart,
the firt plater tround-th mliddie of the a i i. matto net ae a
furumn, and the shnuider it neceary carried cprcar-d, outtcard,
anItbackeard, and- tnh IIiister, being enitredo, it ta eibuwiand

forum-wrihich is fleed.neri the chent) to te piite ioul-
der, the plac of niarting, ind then eeured.by pints or atitches,
petnlutttently rettinso lthe parti in ositinil.

Dr. S. ru fornerly coiimencedi hlie fiuet plaster on the inner
Ride of fte btops, but hîe founîd that lhat mît-clo woul roll
aroutni ndi the ,lJstier wtiid le-a lis liold, requiting to ie ra-

nlewed tccainaly , -and-it Ia cmiiiplletely etinirtedit ti.a arn for
î tho-prposo of a ,trotager attathueit, it wou!d ariet the circit-
ftion, andt provo dungerîous. lie tiu trnig fia gooed

adhesive pinstur (Manileakit is the bent) eut ito two stripc s
thrce to lr itaie ide (lsrrower for chldren. j By titis ilan
of treatmîîent the p-tuent, aiony d oetoed t f his diiy avoca-
Lion a euflivient letgth of tinta to tpropwet ly tdijtust the ctrips of
idioiva plater.

lit ouo inticu a.promienlt kn retor o' Negv York- Ci 3y ,Jiiiled
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upon the ke and fractured Iis claviclo on the way diown tovn.
ie- %as brogiht to his office Pr Sayre dreed m in> iii the man-
ner described at 9 .s m, and befure cleven Io wvas pla.nding his
caco in the open court. Alacsmith was lrouglt to his office
wiftr a fracture of the left claviele. Io iressetd it, and in less
than un huar the patient was ag:ain workintg t Uteforge with
hisother arm, and continued bislabor wvithout any interrption.
In both cases the t . on was perfect aud wîithout any defornity.
In closng, Dr. Sayre eould multiply ilhese caes by many simuilar
ones, and ho thorefitro fels quitt confident that il any suregeon
will follow !th plan suggested he will have equally good results.
-AenecantsPratctttioner.

300K NOTIOES.

A Practical Treatise on Fractures and Dslscations. By Frank
iastitngs lanilton, A.\1., M.D., LL.D., Prsof'essr of the

Practicu of Sttrgcry wsith Operatuons, > Bellovue osiutl
Modical College, etc. Fourth Edition, Revisei and Impîroud.
lilustrated with three intidied and twenty.towod-et.
Svo. pi. xxiv., 789. Pltatldolphita lenry C. Lea, 1871.
Toronto. Willing & Wihltamtttson.
This is the most complele swork on this- subject in the Ettg-

hist langunge; and in ftlitesâ of dutail, accutratu description and
nystomatie arrangement, it has in eqnalI. Nany importnt adli-
tions and iraprovements haro beon moade to the presoetaddàtiin.
A large atunber oC originatl wood-euts have beon mt.oduced. Ail
obsolete forms of apparatus have bcon oxeluded and the modern
and imtproved forms introduced W-a regard this erk as one of
the mo.st valuable books in our librury, and we do not sco hosw
any surgeon can afiord to bu sithout it.

Os Sos. DisonisErts or -nr NERVoUS Sysrtil it CItsixsoooD.
Boing the LumIeian Lectures delvered ut the Royal Ctif-
lego of Phyoicians in L>ondson, t> ilarch, 1871. By Charlos
Wetst, 3LD ,Fallow and Songor Censor of thei Collego, Phvsi-
cian to the 1lsopitai for Sick Cittdren. Philatdelphia :
liunry C. Lea. 1871. Pp). 131. Toroato: Willing..&
Willianson.
Tuoro aru three lectures in this series· 1 Nourtgia and

Epilepsy ;2. Chorea and Paralysis; 3 Disorder and Loss of
Puor of Spect, etc. This auther is airedtiy weti and favorably
known to the imiedical world as a wvriter on diseases of swomon.
lis reputation eill net suffer in sny degree from ttese lectures.

They contsn a great deal of good, tound, practical informationi
On this subject.
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IIANDT.iOOK O vir TàtîrTTtaEI ut% Wu>îca'S ANDi CttîDRENcIA
J)ieKAeLS ACCURINttU Tu TUIti. irtA MELCIiG,. SCIIOu)L With

retr1îu,.B> Dr. Etiuil Di lbie&. Ti:tie.laîej fruit
the "ecend Gertua.t rýdàtîî,îî, L> FartAeL Nicul, XL B. 1'hfla-
delphta. Lîiid>ay anid B.laUýuit. 18-à . Teoront, . Cupp,
Clatri & C. is
Tliu fitie manual cetaine .îtut 250 pages, and is di% lded

int two parte, thotrt ireats of oieec f %v,,teo iî dtlio
snerid tif dieeaueu of iiltirta. It euîiiLtIîi ;tbutgt :1iiîuuîît of

<aU1,1 lici jir1Ariu..a &ifui tua huit i %îLlîi t,-01.tja Azi
appondix te addcd, uriîîaîîiutîg iîutcu cüii frai Lita, itiui îdvd l h
Clio, dilferuiicn Lunîwett Au,ý îraii aid i itilî iraaL..e. Tfb Luok.
iS 'auli wvordî>' a rareful perttril.

WtRIUT ON ILu.îCtîEuS. A riuv Elition. Flîcir Citbe atnd
Thuir Cure. Jdy Iletry G. Wrightî, M.D., Ibemnier eif thîu
lluyal Gelulogo if Flirtnt Pt-vi. ran Clio Fourîl Lont-
doni Ediiî lîalîa. Liîieday & Ilaiki.t Turulitta.
Copp, Clark & Co. Frire $1.25.
This ta a vot3 cumpioilîettaîuo ltUbo aark. Tlc nriîer-ltealu

of heudachîra8 in iài idltuud iîd yuîîth, aduli. lilc auîtî aIl tige, and
gîveu the %ariuticu anîd trciitiiîinl, of cah. It nlîtearz§ îo have

bren %voil attd favurul,iýrcecd [<.> Clic Iîruftsaiýutî, as lu ceen
fron t he fact Chant tlitis, u tiàfîuath editiuci It ci%%cil curtî thei
uinali atntounl. of ils roal.

Paacnîua's PJItSîcIias PREaCiRLTî.ta lIce. A ecAineicrn
frotta tho Fifilcuthlutduti EDltion Conttlîîlng iu of
Terme, hraae, Citaitu, atîd Abrtitîuîu orl lu-
Freseriptione. with .\flaaur3 Noto,, the Gr:iruîtîaîieal
Cuncitriietiuu of F rerril îIoIii Itue fer tih.u îiîain
cf Phiartnaecutiial Toi uî,.reei lV, (clulr-if thu
Nanucu of Drug.4, &c. 1By Jenatltan Purcîra%, )f 1) F .S..,,
&r. Phtlîîdel piia. Litideay & Bhîîl,i,îîî.. Tureati, . upp,
Clark & Co. PItic, in ulutb, 81.25 ,Frice iii leiiUicr, witb
lnuîs aud peclitî $1.50.

Wou bavc albu reccitral a cefi) ul'Litidba3- &t Bla,i.cl Phys-
ruane tUaing List, for lald. A .rr>( îuiuictt arLide aîîd one

wbichi cu prizu verj higfil. Eveiy 1'li>uu.ian ul.ould-I)avte il,.

Tîto3Au HlAWKFs TANNER, IID, F.IC.S., lied July-7thr
nu;cd 47 ycurb. btinco 1h51 leu liai [<ccii siilcaing froua refui
ducaae, thu seault ot au aîîael. of ILritîa i, %vtoll-kuaa'tt'

au the auttier of"verai vury cucceauefu1 mcdical works.


